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offences, committed by The persons en-1 States «my h kept up for tW'POrpo: jhas no intention to ask tfie amnesty to u^edy which^oUwed ; for, ^the next

j-.g-ed in the insurrection In the North-1 of ftarntehing commands fotsueb gradi ^preicnt. Poor Premier? remarked that it was “needless forme n, ht> a thlef wag discovered In the
West Territory in 1869.” This question ates of West Point «sdonotfcelcomp^ A parfy <* UdlTs 'interested in the T“captured?^ SSd&tlFwfcS
opened the Ministerial month for the tent to get a living in. ewfl life, and I temperaDce movement visited quite a .,pcared in previous speeches when I family,P whom he had unintentionally *

sssi °,u£ JT'Æ'i:
Ï2ZL.M to »k f„ . «► M*.». —«*.t-to-s p»* SSffÆAf&S

Everybody takes an interest in the an amnesty without asking. ln® . ,, Government that iweet cider—and a Grand IX orthy Chief .. They’ve given ns the same Old epeecta across the sill of the door, with.a gash
Animent of lunatics, because he is nothing course of the Government on a at the expens of the Governm templar for Governor. The Hon. Sidney The Premier replied very briefly, from the rlght ^ extending down under
trentm . .. hwomimr Question of so much critical import educated them. , ’ Perham will be expected to explain how thanking Sir John for his candor and tbe ieft car. His face was turnedup-
conscious of the possibility of beco g q ,. . . POntemut. and, But the Globe's strongest argument in • .7™ moderation ; defending the Government wards and besmeared with blood. From
one himself. The Queen’s Printer has must bung them into contempt, a, .■ ^ ^ ^ those thmgs can be. from the charge of having acted unconstl- the nosition of the old man, he had evi- >
anpeûpded in issuing Dr. Waddell’s judging from our Ottawa letter, such Sfe favor of Military-School graduates „ ; 77 r~~V . tutionally in appealing to the people dentfy heal.d the struggle in the mate
succeeded in issui g   . . . t, case . * come. Oyez, oyez, oyexl—^ln society I The Government has, in response to wlthout first meeting Parliament; and ,roonf and opened the door only
twenty-fourth annual report, datea '------ ------- —-i------- >-------- they form a most valuable element.” Mr. fttoner, announced their intention declaring that in any negotiations at, t0j faij a, victim to the Weap-

^acar*.EEEEI5F"sEHHHHB
readers: time that, among other imitation» of the fci all such matters as neck ties, gloves, gay. So far'the current of debate had flowed ear. Charles, was partially dressed, and

— *«=..«■'• tïï&s&gnsæ&3K5 o.Ms„«.».G.,.r«.ofc.„. 'ü.
Ttc«m« to us that no independent L^rtv^hree patients on the record-one da contemplated the establishment of a to be made thecentral figures of paebes, tbe erg SQn of Tei rebone proceeded with a slash- matter but was cut down before

ment’s act in taking $25,000 from the ha”^8^e'^lr tolre have been admit- for army officers. Wekn®w’”^"”®’ 8“u8e“entff ^hey8ï?* vtllre tionon aoeouut of its being a sensible wa^S which they had treated the Biel abnost severed from her body. The

Z toe Government can help feeling b JJ^JyÏÏÎiîSSSlS an*thtrtv-tou?î-oM were several-needy hangers-on to toe Go- something, seeing that eacMneof them commoti9ft? , - fectetTby this apeZh, for he made a bit- f^t^ts^laughteredinTto mothers arms,

to use this money without influencing hundr^and nrey^^^ , 4ortjkttoee sorsuipe ^ anxious uTevnewm of the West Poto» school is {Evening New (trl-weekly) at the age of « to state whether, an amnesty was pro- &eltz as thç murderer but aninvestiga-
the elections oomipÜy, and the disgust- dlsaarged recovered-twenty there were persons toady and anx o toe-e^eMW-of ft® WestPeiBtsc^) two months, is announced in the scur- “ mised, and then the Government will ^ provedhis innocence,and theautbor
5n^ spectacle will be presented of candi- ^.,Land twenty-three females; two to have their sons educated for civil en- not covered by $5000 for each graduate. œcullar to the journals of “act.” v „ [of the crime is yet andiscovered.although
mg P60”®" , , jjOUge8 in ex- much’ Improved—one male and one fe gineers at the public expense; but wo “In proportion as a people become prAuin,J>eC The force of this speech was some- large rewards have been offered for his

We t Z chaï m2fe ; $ toproved-flve males ami |i^ for Jg momelT suppose that demomttic*« says the Toronto apologist, that ------------- riftoeTufomïtio^re^tlng the Nortn-1 caPture:______________________ ,
toeGovemmentwith infentong to use îîîîJJL have dM—™«mty-two males) the Government-tho economical Gov- -is.it important that they shouW beim- The St. Stephen shipbuilders have wuat troubles, every d^meut or letter 1 A Delaware man. has been toklng cod. 

the Gov .. and the At- and fourteen females; and there remain emment, the reform Government, the pregged with the necessity of yielding agreed to rednee the rate of wages paid which the late Government had upon the oUfhrflms years to. cacetbe con-
f X0nZ^J3 »skëd for the to the “imitation two.handred and forty- Govel2ent in which Mr. Burpee holds Ldientty to law.” And this necessity I to their carpenters, and the latter are go- snmption, and has just found out that he
to y • , b0^m„ to, deemed- it t^,e*-?“d ono^hw'-^4”"'' «Aecnfe- a seat—would pander to the blood-suck- is to be impressed upon them by the ing to leave for other fields of tabor. *und to take some action, without any never had any consumption. Heisthe

solely because ne ma es, and one hunureu snobliery that demands the fasten- hevy of a tax for the support of a bun- Ritohfe'Esq of tots city, lectured reference to the late Government. maddest man in America.andhis chUdren
v^o vote it "The cause of M!nl of-a MiLry-Schoo, leech upon toe L3«^- strutting combs at Tern-’ «er^

well how it will be pros- ^JinUy. ^d te^six,f consumption ; in treasury of the DominTon. But we^ Government Military Sqjmol ! perance, under the auspices of the Catho- for their ^on-refereuce to the New PARLIAMENT 9F QANADA.
eve old age- In three, epilepsy, In two, mistaken in this, as in every other good Againr “In peace we stt^U get good I „c Temperance Union. ;1 • Brunswick School Law, and hinted that
2±gi typhoid^bver,*and soiling ÏbÎ'^So^e“1^ On Tuesday alad^urteen, named ^onw’^e^t “r^ M^ckeS Or^AprûT.

~Til. y 8UC 1 • « renadian imitation of the West nn ovnins for this àpecisâ^itork, izlng to commencé a temperance crusade. Messrs. Dewdney and Runster, and out f M p p P E. isiand, referring to someOf the whole number nn^treatment Point gnob factory! The debt of this L dos8 any American bvdl- boSst.,of " ^W°rk’ “ ^ p'rese^ftoe ^‘onewLrcin-oboreted ^^frornl^ Loc^’^gislatore!

Johnlnehhundmi and forty?CharloUei country is to be increased for the educa-1 the iwncflts of top West feint “element Lhas a Prohibitory Llqnor L w. ^Cosmos' statement was DeCosmos I whigh would require the intervention of
thirtv-flve; .York, thirty-three; West- tion of the tons of the d$|c<e-holding yie social structure”? f V } Joseph F. Brennan has retired from the himself [the Commons. a- _~umoretand* ’twenty three^ King's and ^ Thto V to be done in toe name the jeat war. ati management of the J-rtkre AM- others ^
Gkmcester^Sevm; WAfeert'T ten ; Kent of defence; of course! Thatour read- ^ tyen «bp distinguish themselves ! uwxi gander, which position be has held 1(1 connection3with the first reformed Par- Mr. Dorion introduced

and Carleton, eight sack; Queen’s seven ; ers may not accuse us of manufacturingl^a botr Sides wore We* Point men. [tor pver eighteen mouths. liament, is the audacious attempt of a I Election BiH.
8S*i tois damaging charge against toe Cabi- She*mau, Sheridan, Gre^ ^D T^S^0TTAWA. qualifipation «d

A«#M»l*w , net—a charge tliat.needs the most in-1 ^n—these All derived their militafy I MEN A«D THIK * uke his seat when the late government I abolishing public nominations. He made

ü2Iriati2!nBw!PtoDsLpM61,d11 VP». *»ii« Jnag;!»■«qÇ-jJ c-”-wy..<y S£mo««SSmlwk,»T>[^>i*TP^ *l2gî*SSSE

Goniuarative statement of Imports ”*”*5*^ of thc evii effects ,0W8: • The conduct of , d . Province of Outarlo offered a reward of I Connty is to be the returning officer, ex-
Compwwtv _ thttDort Qf » which I hope may not The Hon. Mr. Boss win soon more» the war is a fin» commentary on the Policy we A4voeft«d tn mmmm- gwaafortbe arrest of Louis Riel—strange I cept in speefai cases.

into, andex^Jrts tha ^ overUwked.a’ndthat th^m tiavo series of resointlonsin Committee ofthe jn^tutibn toat(*odnced thorn. Every tioa.’ ,w . to say that when this Premier is at the I Messrs. Cauch°n,Htiten and others

«74 respectively, *pwing the “u»t yài I referred to the subject of tnetitutp, whloh, we jiope, will be fttit-*|*nroved to bee towtiorto toe Gov-1 Ottawa, AjM)Jtk gworn in and sign tiygMe roU L Jones, ofHaUfax.saidhehWOuldjn^
di&ronTcountrieswith^hioh tihetrade “^ns^' and Th^G^re^en^ro^figB»1 ff h^.hk” ' The “Rrform” 1 ^that .lsiixpeu»^, siokxi, portthe bill but ^^hought ^ ^

trefUmènt compares favorably yoWg menln o^der to^utof, tht^ta ob0dience toautoorttj-was weak, and Lplul The lnen fronSLgjd Sn’uedpnblfe'comment^ astonish8 Mr. ^^^^Sons to
of any country where provision is n»*> 5^cl^‘trtl 0f‘a mllitlry officer, qnatifi- the spirit of rebellion was strong. No and the pioneers ot the far West*»! to menti and a mistake which Afexander ^°w Brunswick were continued, but he
f° F ' T Kronedy t Co have com- mtalnmenta aud experience for class of the Southern people was so Lmase themselves as best they may- Mackenzie can never remedy, that daring | wou|d support the biU as explained by

work of nutting In Xhe new tkÿlofflce, having under him s regjriai? eftffgr ^ the armed assertion of [studying tlie peculiar condition ofthe this ^jSÜLt h?m«ftpr tn the House 1 Dorion. .. p ,cooking apparatus, new tkf term ^^Tnstructio^would^range over right of secession as the West Pointers, atmosphere, buying things they don’t g”^erC j^S^the Premier, the leader oil gj^^^mwas placed te'^he estimates
washroom, and an addltloiml section ef ^™v^rf(ina‘rt the establishment would And yet West Point is held up as the want, at bazaars, getting their boots tbe House, the ohief custodian ofjte.18“dthe congtructian of a canal, but the
hc?.tl°8 *pP8^f toaddtheh remfining be snhjert’ to regulations made by the saviour of the Republic, and *e giadu- blacked at ncarlyevery crossing, settling honor and privileges, *oroute was not yet decided ™P°n-
seetion of the heating apparatus, embrac^ Governor in Connell. ates of our ’ “ adumbrktipn” are to be the Riel question and gett‘ngC|!c“t^Py ̂ n»^bnt° sits speechless, 8P^n.tly eromemlad n^intentton of applying for
Ing the eastern front of tbe, building, i There are to be Boards of Examiners Miy|M1 on whom the counti*y can rely in the cabbies. Those, among a few other parajyZe(j fn the grasp of a hopeWs in- r amnesty for any person who commit-
the course of the next year, and wnen several Militai-y Districts; and tto, hours of need"! I amusements which the Capital affords, deCision. ed toe offence in Manitoba. Cheers andattssssAsgg ^“Y^sr-S-rASsnassrac ^«r.-rsrL.
""".«P»"»*irrs isfe!SSSi2LSE'LT!s®—K‘f-
cldent of-the kind that ha* _ occurred, o _ . y Govern- say has been in the Assembly many terial policy, although the poiq$pd re nnbuc mlncMnorc than all other men, I ^r. Fournier introdoced the Contro-
thongh the ltabillty to toem at Anytime admissible on the or velrs • Mr Hibbard has take» an active | mkrks of Mr. Masson respecting Riel and p"a the muatatff poor Scott? Where verted Election Act, after which toe
has been to me a constant source of nn- ment ^ candidates must Have cer- years, Mr. Hibbmd bas ,m New BrunswIek School Law, seemed ^ “w^gQyegal lore would aid House adjourned. ’
eaThe fences to which I have frequently tificates of good moral character, of part in the House for toe ^ Llculated t0Mraw out some definite ex- the House1Wü to a correct deci-1 A meeting of W. Frenchmen ^1^10
referred as being in a dilapidated condi- course, and all that-pieces of paper years; • « experience fand Pression of opinion from the Ministry ^’^àè^fSeî Ah? the patriot Is forapSton'for Kiel. Should this not be

tlon, remain unimproved, and, o that anybody can easily obtain. The tor of y y ^ ,.„= vt,, TOUn„ I upon these vexed questions. «henvise engaged. He Is making stump gained, they will advUe Riel not to take
quently, In a worse state from ano resl,lt will be that numerous boys whose Mr. Harrison is a respectable y g I The gpeech of Mr. Thos. Moss, tnmov- tpceches lu West Durham on behalf of blg scat.
yeThe bares require general repairs on unfitness for earning their own living is mnn.who has learned the ratoments of iag-the Addregg| wag a surprise to both the Ministerial c8°d‘d“‘?’ ln JmS’oriW ‘ Ottawa, April s,
the outside, and to be coyered with paint ecormized, and whose parents prefer to legislation in the House that has Jnst sldes of the House, on account of its a.- Ministry have an over vhelining m joiri y I fo the House teday petitions asking

-g-tzs,33UÎSK: «.A--W.-a»-y-■ sssssïksüLt.îKhï *“ ..O,,—,-«™ "rzsr-»»-m,g*
The Messrs J & A. McMillan, of Prince • ®= . y French draw- difficult to find strong and trustworthy lighted to hear him speak at length npon and returns Grit candidates either by ac- Lor(1 Dufferin) thanking the House

wm str^ef have kindly furnished a lot instruction in grammai, French, draw nmicuu, to nm, B every question that arises. Upon every clamaiion or sweeping majorities ; but ““ /he
1lïm’.8.t”!h-l® J.ttor for the Da- in<r and mathematics, and periodical candidates to succeed them.  I tonic In the address, Mr. Moss uttered Vet Edward Blake remains in West Dur- V r„ r,nlv Mr. Conchon the Premier
fient. narndes in iroreeous uniform—all at tlie ’ ' . « ' nltfti u voir much unmlstakcable conservative opinions. ham -elevatlag thestendard of political ansWcr to Mr. Palmer yesterday
t,e““’ . ' . a funds will be P [v g g A new Marine Hospital is very muen I wJlUe proving of the ballot, he morality” and secure, a ^c- ”ag ^at the Government did not Intend

It is to be hoped that funds will ne pubtinaxpense. needed in St. John, and Mr.Palmer had ieTp^.sgcd b|mseif personally opposed to torv, which, ftoeffifee first hour of the aDDlvln„ for a pardon for persons for of-
promptiy ftirnishod, now tiiat the Pro- JMSOfa» sayg the Globe,without any eded in getting the late Govern- ht in theory. While expressing confidence contest, has b*a4*BKone conclusion, lf^g =0mmitted in the North-West, at

*s*“zr‘°J2Z£J:Si ;;‘«,vaWKE* -«sss,»». w»»w ».making ot the requisite additions ana g jpgth the ^ppabration of a Canadi He ig now “ boring into the present le^glatlon migi,t be had, and his whole withstanding-H# known, ability and 'Mackenzie said the question of putting a
improvements. There should be roorqq<4—pn;nt.» MbJq not know whether Government for the purpose of getting gpcech was guarded by warnings to the eloquence, over his name unou that seat snm in tbe estimates for the erection of
for all without dlsease-ongendering£B«|»1J^™kU!md!lte the found- to fulfil thc pledge of their predo- Ministry that, although a supporter he inust be Inscribed the words a Marine Hospital in St. John was undercrowding, and tbedesivedimprovemeny^^ggpgo which shallbo cessoK Mr. Mackenzie says he ffm^ures"Isriy “ peseutup his^ix the hour of consideration.^^ ^ ^

should bo promptly made. "Paro ^th the great mstitu- snbieot „ undor consideration." If Mr. Laurier, an extremely young look- mn„f contradictory rumors, arc were referred to a Committee.
tCfibw tlie lino. Should it contem- . Premier "and his St. John Minister ing man, was more taodatoty of the Gov- Jto* reg°®dUig Kiel. The Premier presented the report of
^ftsmtanibitious a step, events wiU of Customs were as eager to <”lTy ®”1 jsfo^of’estcem^nd^onfidencc ; but this now you itave got him, and now th®vbe“ the^rder^or the daÿ%ere caU-
«tehivjustify the deed.” Do we need the promises of Sir John Macdonald in j W4S OB;y to be expected from a young you haven t got Hi t. ed respecting the examination qf Attor-
-HOCebiation,” do wo want an imi- as they are to carry out his emotional Frenchman. When you “have him" you arc in very Qey General Clarke, attendance of Riel,

■ m;in„rv snob factory at tins matter as tn®) J For almost the first time ln a political grave doubts about It ; but in toe latter and the examination of Policemen, Mr.
talfeijifif the military snob iactoi j t ftU d amnesty promise the hospital carccr of ovcr 20 years Sir John A. Mac- case wlieu you ‘ haven’t got him you are Qouchon moved that all three matters be
West Point? “Events,” as used above, would be a certainty. donal stood up as the leader of an oppo- largely aware of the fact. The only thing gtponed till Friday.
doubtless means the paid organs ofthe ------------------—----- ----------- Uition. He spoke as if no special effort really known about him, except to ms ” Mr. Rowell insisted npon calling on
Government, theseekers after office, and It jg rumored that Mr. Wm. Elder is wererequired ç,f bimtoen i^wltoa Memls, UJtobc^ toat^ ^Tuesday ^ orders. ^ Rmendment-
the party hacks who ran with the to i)0 appointed to an office ot some i fuU storc of the munitions of war, Mleisterialisti Rimouski, he the flrst order of the day be postponed,
machine generally. We can’t imagine kin(j shortly, and that Mr. John Living- wh$ch will do good service when the day took the oath of afleglance and entered Mr Holton raoyed an amendment that any honfst man of sense justifying gton is t„ assume control of Mr. Elder's efb^-ecome^ his name upon the *8. ». all three orders be postponed ttll to-mor-

so useless an expenditure of tlie papcr. Some assert that a vacancy will bc beadasbc remarked: “Thc rumor that
money to be borrowed for public pur- ^ made for Mr. Elder by toe removal tbcrc is to be no opposition has not yet

p««by announcing without denouncing to other official, and others pi ofc- clearly that the views of that gentleman dy ln centreville, Ill., in which a
scheme, tells ns that “ from West Point that he will be sent abroad as an Jsmi-1 were not ;h harmony with those of the ° Jf ,, f a.,e persons were bqt-
the Republic has obtained manjr good gratio„ Agent. Both Mr. Elder and MinUtry Bomewhat sarcasUcally whofo ffuni^of W P gtelzen.
engineers.” And so we are to establish the Telegraph will be warmly congfatu-1 M oppostug any advances to- reidc was a projetées farmer and the
a Military School for the manufacture iated if tlie rumor prove true; | ward the united States with reference to fflther of a lami^ highly respected in the
of civU engineers just as though engi- Some-of ^rMaekenzie’s «Imirers ^pted^hemto lenda delegate to"do neighborhood In which he lived He 

not always at hand when greatly relieved »t tile news that wUat tiiey always claimed should not be prospered so wellthat Charles spoke: to
wanted -jnst as tkougk they Were not were g J ,, ,d1 llimse]f aoue und:r any- circumstances. He 80me of his neighbors, telling them that-toTg,ÿ-g» ‘*“r,o,rjr;.»~:“

John Bright once said that the British ^ ”PP J mftnlinogg to toko some ^ evident that he means fight should could give security and pay interest on
H,.i»«»»»*• |.>~s3gHii,v-^'‘- p»i*«»»»«’“■ » »«• j»isssssstts’s'â.ïhis » m», »,

vote for him in a body and secure his 
return. It would be almost nnprece- 
dented for either Dawes orlloartocome 
out of the present dehd-lock victorious, 
the chances all bring in favor of a third 
candidate. »
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money 
necessary for the success 

but thosesystem, 
know
tituted to politico purposes.
Gough will have, next session, materials 
for a speech from this source alone, as 
it is impossible for a Government de- 

the votes of a majority of

Mr.
ft.

pending on 
the House of Assembly to refrain from 
appropriating money given them to use 
without restrictions on the requisition of 
members or candidates favorable to 
them. Political honesty is impossible 

restrictions, and there 
vent the mir- 
,000. It will 

or can-

without proper
are no restriction^!» prêt
appropriation of this $85,----
fee at the disposal of members,

/ didates, who wUlcheerfolly assume the 
responribility of corruptly Wring «t «Q 
long qe-they make sure of their seats in 
the Assembly for four years.

a Dominion

1673.
roltt* qf *»- ralue o/

port» from
9 436,900

Export» to 
$ 162,668 

148,976

British W. Indies, 
Spanish W. Indies, 

6» Demarara,
^ South America,
^ CapeHnytien,

Totals,

356,508

104
5,801

48,666 882,702
20,871

80,746
8,521

$ 866,048 $664,114
3* 1874.

Value of Im- Value of 
ports from. Exports to 
9 890,416 $ 110,872 

609,993 88.687
6,177

rife»

Great Britain, 
United States, 
Prance,

rmany,
Kto W. Indies, 
Eh W. Indies, 
K America,

3,990 
227,728 

4,400 
2,700

$1,049,166 $438,277

518
48,068tC f

.. Totals,

Custom Duties collected dur
ing the three monthsend
ing March 31st, 1874,

The increase in the value of imports 
during the quartet' ending March 31st, 
1874, as compared with the same period 
of 1873,' is owing chiefly to- railway 
material and other free goods. It will 
also be itoticed that the exports of lum
ber to Great Britain and the United 
States, and sugar boxes to Cuba, have 
greatly fallen off during the current 
quarter. This deficiency may, however, 
he quite made up in the next quarterly 

term.

$119,807.92

$138,035.97
V*

aw
•V

A
We see by the journals of too House* 

of Commons that Mr. Palmer is on the - 
The failure of the Massachusetts Le- Committee on Privileges and Elections ; 

«stature to elect a successor to Mr. Mr. Ferris on the Committee mEspit- 
q miner is caused by a division in too lag Laws; Hon. Mr. Burpee, Mr. Mit- 
Republican ranks. A majority of the chell, Mr. Coetigan, Mr. Ferns, r. 
voL engt is requisite to election, and Pickard, and Hon. Mr. Smith, qn the 
nn candidate has been able to secure Committee on Railways, Canals and 
that Caucuses usually settle suefe Telegraph Lines; Mr. C. Burpee, Mr. 
ii !„„« hut this part of the machinery Gillmor and Mr. Wallace on the Com- 
/rwlitics has not been resorted, to in mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills; jtTbTZi party The Mr. Coetigan on toe Committee on 

nTm^ate Lleeted thefr man, Judge Standing Orders; Mr. DeVebcr on the 
Curtis and vote for him unanimously as Printing Committee; Mr. Domville, 
a mere honorary ceremony, without Mr. Mitchell, and Mr. G.llmor on toe 
. „r oWtimrliim. By dropping him Committee on Public Accounts, Mr. 
andvotmg fo/eitoer of the two leading Pickard, Hon. Mr. Burpee, Mr. DeV rtier, 
■Romihlican candidates they might de- Mr. Domville, Mr. Mitchell, and Hon. 
cide the contest This is sometimes Mr. Smith, on the Committee on Bank- 
dotStiTmTnUwhenthereisdivi- ing and Commerce; Mr Palmer^ Mr. 
.L in the maioritv ranks. In this ease, C. Bnrpee, Mr. Ferns, and Mr. Moffat, 
bowevettoe ümocrsto do not desire on toe Committee on Immigration and 

the success of either of the leading Re- Colonization, 
publican candidates—Dawes and Hoar.
Should Charles Francis Adams’s Repub
lican vote of fifteen increase to sixty- 
five, as it might by toe Hoar men taking

for toe purpose of defeating -
Democrats would probably I an amnesty for ati

Sumner’s Vacant Chair.

row.
After some 

amendment was carried.
Mr. Cartwright stated that he would 

not be prepared with his budget speech 
Hiis week.

House then adjourned, till to-morrow.
Hundreds were disappointed in gaining 

admission to the galleries to-day. Among 
the crowd inside and outside were five 
hundred Frenchmen from Hull and the 
Gatineau.

The latest rumor concerning Riel is 
that he will surrender to the Quebec au
thorities in order to prevent Mr. Rowell’s 
motion for expulsion from being carried, 
it being based on the ground that Riel is 
a fugitive frem justice.

The French members seem determined 
he shall keep his seat and escape justici 
by being tried ln Quebec. It is stated 
positively that if Riel wUl keep away and

discussion Mr. Holton’sButchered in Cold Blood.
Thé St. Louis Bepublican gives some

neers were

as

I r
him up 
Dawes, too

i
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---------------------- . „ . „ . ... j The : -nv war in which the sabre was likely to
It a kick and help it go; It pleases the. out run over, and bafflylhe .7 o.puuu iiurten would recom-
proprictor to dx sueh things np atout. lroh sheeting of the boilers 'vas w.irpea P > ”arblcl,aius worn across the cap, 
fills time of «te year. Tell your oldest and twisted like leaden p ate,mod lhe 3boulders, and down the arms 
honeful to throw the old dead cat into in every direction. Several persons lir aio „52; «»»HlUrnnee It imparts a delicious ling in adjoining shanties were hit by the and iei,s.
taste to’ the water, and yon know the | debris but were not periously injared. Senator Sumner’s pictures at lus hou»
doctors can’t always befdlc. If ÿou have 1 There are said to be 123 Masons in the in Washington have been catalogued.
a surfeit of rusty stovepipe, broken bo - Br,tjgh rflli;araeQt-r-56 in the House of There are 90 oil paintings, valued at v-2a,- 
tlcs, andcablmge inthe ce*ar, leave tv. Commons. 000, and more than 3,000 engravings.
It shows a neighborly spirit. I ’ . , , , nhotoerauhs, etchings, etc., worth about

Extensive preparations arc being made Mr. R. T. Murray is to go as a de ega e M mu~h more. 
at Creedmoor, N. Y., for the forthcoming from the Il^fax Typograph cnl L n on to Çnshman write, a letter,
international rifle match, for the chnoi- ^ [S smes in Junc ncxi. suggesting house visitation as a much
pionshlp of the world. ___' ùi i i ™.vt, „r more proper way of aiding the poor thanMfUehael Divinity, of ^ ^ =y< gratüit00g

and oth er entertainments.

■EMMA AND E6INHAED-Brevities.
Connolly, of Portland, who was • sent • Home from her convent to the palace cam?

The lovely Princess Emma, whose sweet name.
after setting Arc to his house, has been I
taken from the institution by his friends. IIp hJ hi3 window, as in state 

Two fhres occurred 111 Fredericton Fri She came, W knirbt» abended through the rate ; 
dav night bv which Golding’S stables and He saw her at the bsnenet of that day.
Mi, Kate MeM,ch*ers ttSSSSSSSES'

Cd. What would the M. I. l.s nave 1 Among the flowers of Summer with her maid, 
done tor oysters if Kate had been burned I ^n(j t0 him, " 0 Kginhard, disclose 

« mrnilh s"n> ! The mcanine end the mystery ofthorose;’’
Hr Dow ,d Fredericton was struck And trcmhllnr he madeanswer: ’’ Intoodsooth-

wfh paralyshs on Friday morning. «* k lo”’lts J0UÜ“

A horse belonging to Mr. John Riclty I Howean I tell the signals and the signs

Wharf. The illness Is said to be a sp.ual | ^ ehicll it keeps the secret it betrays 1 
disease that has killed a large number of 
horses In the Cnited States within the

«zsarsreSSSB
ST!

VSSSSStSSSSSS:^
to be favorable to the North-west Geo
logical Survey. •

The House adjourned till Monday.
The Committee on the Novtli-west 

troubles met to day. The reporters and 
the public are «eluded.

stand his trial the Government guaran 
tees to secure his pardon In case of his 
conviction.

to the Lunatic Asylum a short time ago,

Ottawa, April 9. ' 
About an hour was occupied to-day In

•TS3STSS \£ SSSSe,
among them one toamend the Incorpora
tion Act of the Confederation Life Insur- 

to amend Grand fance Company; one 
Trunk Arrangements Act; another to re
gulate tlie construction and maintenance 
of submarine electric telegraph.

would be commenced, nor at what point 
the conatruotloi; would be commenced.

The annual debate on agriculture took 
place, and a committee was appointed to 
consider that Interest.

Mr. DomvlHe moved an address to pro
cure the report of the Post Office Inspec
tor, New Brunswick, for the months of
November, December and January last. Renablicaa Aristocracy.

The Postmaster General replied that he Kep nc .
would give such information as could be “Liberty, Fraternity and Equality is
m^5lr Joho’approved of the custom of not the motto of Republicanism-personal 
making public report of public officird as ijtartv, jut absence of class distinctions, 
when officers were thus protected they J ... The Ameri-
would act more efficiently. and equality before the law. me raium

The Finance Minister brought down ^ ^public was founded on these 
^Afterpiecess Attorney General Clark ideas, and her writers and orators have 

H*eh”l° W-* to been in the habit of boasting that they 

Manitoba since November, 1870. Riel were carried out. Gradually, however,
erst^w^el^aV* Art5ibtiiop1 Tachc’s, has Republican simplicity gone out of 
when Riel returned on the pretext that fashion, and an aping of European cl*s 
be had come home to die. lie saw Riel efe- developed itself. LoveM yq-nedlty
reappeared on the French side of the that of Germans in Germany—has be- 
rlver. He visited Riel In his own house manifest among all classes, and

&f^^,,5JKSStia£
ance. He afierwanis made arrangements the aristocrats of European monarchies, 
respecting the election, wh'eh Riel broke. annoars to be great difficulty, in

Cunntogham (Marquette) asked a se- f ^ ««itin theries of questions entirely foreign to the various parts of the country, tosettio the
main question. social status of different aspirants for

Bowell objected, as the questions ^geedence, and tho decisions of onecity

mots. one town, for instance, asm some places
The Speaker ruled the questions to or- jn jjew Brunswick, the wholesale liquor 

d«r.tooughm direct opposition to his creme, and

Cunningham proceeded, hut his qees- their wives and daughters take prê
tions were so personal and aside from of other women just as the
££&£%££ rtT^akM Royal Princes^s of England Uke P”****' 

toe question ont of order. ence of the female members or the
Mr. Oulmet continuing the cross-ex- ^ aristocracy at the Court of St. 

amination, Clarke staled he did not bring , drv goods are at
about toe terne ef a warrant. It was Is- James, in one pace ory gow» are ~ 
sued on toe Information of Mr. Fanner the ducal deration, in another pace 
an employe of lhe Dominion Government- ^ possess ‘only baronial honors, and 
SUraïïK "in some places they are deemed beneath
ness was once present at a dinner after classification altogether. In the tontn 
late session of the House, with Cunning- ,jie peters are the first families ; in
•^k^^d^kRid-s^hh.™ ^
would have drunk anybody's health thaï —even though they eat with knives and 
night. (Laughter.) The witness never ^in tobacco juice on the carprt—are
received any telegram from Otto- . ipi,,len: of theld* ,• in oilier quarters wa, which Induced him to Issue the war- the IcwHasM uwron , m 4 
rant. Two steps hare been taken to out- —W ashmgton. for example—those who 
law Riel. The final step would be taken ju^aot in office are nobodies. In Wash-
‘■j^hy discussion occurred onquea- * ,lw
Uons tending to show that Clarke was lion goes on. desperate struggles for 
actuated by personal enmity towa d Riel, position are annually disturbing the 

' The prosecuttou contended that Parked -higher drcles.” TbcPre-
^ M>,hlDS * shield and family come first, of course,

The Speaker ruled that questions tend- hut who follows? The struggle between 
tog to show the animus of the witness j-memheis of the Cabinet, Judges.

Speakers of Congress, Générais and 
Admirals is lively ear* season, and 
many of the disputes have become
chronic. Nothing hnt the esbdilMimaihAegp^iM committee of Justtes. J yya are undo' many obligations to Bee. 1 midairs,
if a Joint High Commission, or aerate Iterioos to adjourameut His Worship B-|<t for B of his speecil «„ «The I 
thing of that kind, for the déterminât » jj^Jpor Reed remarked that It would he
of the cases in dispite, will prévoit » Wus, time he would have the honor to. Ho, „ hare abteyMo-
disniplionJgggNùugton society. «1 id Vjfe over the body, and took occasion fore thorn hisspeech in pamflj^fc 

nf nririiom ! A Tnidi ’ the Justices tbi the -courtesy b beyond question one of vet another*shon of pnv leg^ « ^tebcM(kr,ti0„ he tod received at that io fellow can find ont. Tt TpQ 
Oitawju April Mk «r*®*” » Congressional erreks.^ he H.™,ia™«iWmmlo shaBhe framed *d hungup; and if*

Nothing very new was elicttedln tie gahoy ofti* House ofRepresoitJ fa , w Keana took i esceed,eSlr to r«ietted that toerem
cXCÈarfcè's exaniMtkin aVho-wck ,war, t|e_ ^nohtias of N dair* ad Jostkt Seiiis i not an opportunity to treat Its disttngmJ-.- MAr>h>n mov«L aid I ^ auü^r wilh eq«l considoatiou - 

Speaker to be pel. The questions tend people have been won jnstiee Matthews seconded,
to show that Clarke was acting by dlrec- equal terms, has «iviJed, and That the thanks of the Board he given I There was a great stir, «$s Ftodh, in
»°n of toe lye Minister to ^suii^a w»c Uie best portion **#art as the to His Worship lhe Mayor for the able | ^ the otherday. The Potatoesproperty. eTh^tnbers and | werJ^ity to jamp out of their rims,
country. These questions were strongly their families—as sacred ground on r-„v.ntv of Si ^h"î™d also for the j The Beat tareed
objected to on the ground thatthey tort «rl.^-h the poor plebeian cannot stand. ienertialitr with which he The Criety he* theirheafe.and the Cab-ao ^*^*^0*^SiiXter tlifcn the front portion of the best cor- the part foor y^ presided j hag» tomrhem^_TheJftas^Btthmr
ruled the euestioLs in order! tSrte wr of this sacred retreat was made j^^^'toanks. Idtfilctityhe kept toits bed.
Mated that he never received any la ,UkW sacred still by being set apart for - Uis Worship bnegy returoca tea j The Parsley carted itsetf op ia a 
^^^ttotortdl£S^fto ft*™*® «* A» Speaker- Habit, if «At «eessity, urnkes , mir'Tbe member akmemmntateed its tobi-
>hmh5ia the Miefcrirr tod aever ialer- I* Speaker’s private box ashwere. l>ressi^i^isiw»sabktoiiMuyr- 
fored to the judkdal atoirs of the Pro- Qm McNulta. a member ofSfaHonse, . ^ ^ A-fchUUl

b i»lîg«»* beall>c he was net p«w- «J’Uve everesesl- It restores not only 
ttoîtlthoîgh tte^ mituxl to take al^Jfteat in this sa- the voter,but gloss ami laxariam* to| The Bishop of Lmcoto 

qoestieuT were eutlrety aside from the ^ «**er. has heeaatakinga h:grow 
■alter before toe House, he hoped toe . ind the ^Wion of the wholefullest tufonaattoa would be elicitedapoa «*** TffSSb i ^,h!: „,wto
toe* poiwts- As a member of the tale eowatry has tothegrowth

he eouM state that no of toe aristovrmipgpfiFei of class privi- 
”"*■ toges at dm capital of titecotot^- the 

^a answer to a quertfoaCwirke said he hewrt of the Republic, 
had received several letters threeteatag 
his tifrjf he took further uctteu agatost

The immediate cause of the resignation I H^y^intote county, gave birth to 
of Mr. Brydges is reported to have been Brimklyn,^ thfa combiD
a proposal from England to deprive him , 5, ,bg_Jmp«n»n..»«• -r», cm. «■«gJ-SJj. — «V «»■'

0 mystery of love! O strange ronumeel' I ^Henrl Rochefort and his companions, it On Tuesday evening, '‘Moore .Lodge,"

past frw months. I jjSStiT.^XnmeiB,,on seems, got away from thrir prison on the ^ ^ q T”“or7with five

The Rev; J. T. Parsons baptized eight NoMc b, birth, yet nobler by great deeds. plea of going a fishing. They wanted to 1 charter mcmbers, and twelve initiated
I ower Cove Sunday morn-1 The Princess Emma had no words nor looks. catch a fish called freedom, and they had

. But r«r this clerk, this man of thoothtand y,an the traditional fisherman’s luck.
book*' 'a whole generation of parents already

occupies this mundane sphere who 
not describe to inquiring childhood

L
HjtJttkiti SrilutB?. The venerable ex-minister, M. Guizot, 

has paid $8,000 into the French Nation
al Treasury, having learned recently for 
the first time that his son had solicited 
and received a gift of that amount from 
Napoleon III.

The Khedive of Egypt is collecting for 
a library which he has founded at Cairo 
the valuable Arabic manuscript preserv
ed in mosqnes'and monasteries through
out his dominions. He has already se
cured 30 copies of the Koran, ode of 
which is 1,150 years old.

In the District of Columbia investiga
tion last week it was testified that $25,000 
in cash an*$72,000 in notes (a large part 
of which were subsequently paid) 
given to a lobbyist for procurineqhe 
wood-pavement contract.

A merchant of St. Joseph, Mo., has 
got the Post-office Department and its 
subordinates by the cars, by writing on a 
postal card to a Chicago merchant, 
“Our postmaster says your postmaster is 
an ass.” He has also been arrested for 
using “scurrilous language” on a postal 
canl.'

In the U. S. House'of Representatives 
the Committee of Ways and Means have 
reported a bill abolishing the payment of 
moieties to informers and United States 
officers. The latter are only to receive 
extra compensation for seizures in smug
gling cases, the former may be rewarded 
for aid against any fraud on the rcrenne, 
but neither can receive anything without 
special older from the Secretary of the 
Treasury.

WITH SUPPLiEMENT.

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 14, 1874.

persons at The Halifax Boating Club hare decid
ed to accept for Brown the challenges of 
both Coulter and Scharff. The races will 

‘ I be arranged as soon as possible.
. ... I A brutal assault was committed at

fomfa than vtewhere^for *1^^ river a brick ovèn.’a crane or a candle mookh nmnwhTha^

T. B. Barker, Esq., was slightly injured I hanks rest on a specie basis. Blood doesn’t always tell. Kate Field gambling won back a quantity of
while driving home Saturday night. He A Matne womanhas hair seven teet and describes the ex-Queen of Spain as a mone“ fae had losti set npon vhe anf0ftu- 
was thrown from his seat by the runner grc inches long—too long to be available I great, stout, ungainly Female, who needs nate individual and cruelly beat him over 
of his sleigh breaking. I for use to butter. I but a dozen children and a wash-tub to I the head with the butt of a revolver. The

Governor Ferkam, alter his address to A matoal protecHo™ society has been ^»B^“terfett P«scntnleDt of lhc typl" iJfttM?

the Academy of Music Wednesday even- organlted i„ Boston against mothers-m- " „ w ___ _... _ T lv1n„. tal. In one of the upper rooms a young
ing, will leave for Frederictpn to visit Uw Truly, the mUlenninm must be at A Zanzibar letter says th ’ . ” girl was found locked up.
Governor Tilley. Agooddealof interest hlnd. stone’s remainswere exposed to toe sun ^ Législatllle of North Carolina has
attaches to the announcement of his ad peace prcservcd to a household in for a month to diy, rod P passed an act entitled “for the better
dress, the temperance revival being so EIkaderi Iowa> by a long withy raw-hide "ttsupposed it à security of human life.” It provides that
general at the present time. | bung up In the bedroom of the juvenile bale ofclotil or xaniki. any person who manufactures, sells or

Bev. Dr. Clarke Writes : I portion of the A cockney tourist met with a Scotch deals in spirituous liquors as a drink-
Wliile I was under the process of E^- ,^onr mother.” ' ’ lassie going ?e°iTte poisonous to th^^temî^tedl be

Sfr» KiK- ^sssi “s ! csisssr •« ssssrsihad used. He said “Fellows Hypophos- tion at the gas monopolists that 1>art of -cm do, and the rest of them mind competent chemist shall be prima fade
phiies is a good medicine, an excellent ,s becoming the general illuminator. The QWn business, was the reply. evidence against the offender.
doubthid iîraw”the acidity thatawas in ^TJ h”™ UuckoU” ^lrotytoriMn There are in England and Wales two , A recent return to Parliament gives us 
my blood to the surface, and had to*181 nearly every family the mother-in-law and I churches wtthonlytwo members each, | an yea of what the English will be call-
prevented tt from attacking some import- J tfae ^an who will not sign the pledge are ODe wlth three, three with five, eight with | ea upon to pay for conquering the King
rot organof my bave 8601 lo wlth a kerosene lamp. teD and 160 numbering from eleven to ! 0f y,e Ashantees and burning Coomassic.usidUtte^ tel ZSmêS* An exchange states that rt a recent tirent, e«*. One church Of ten boasts ^hole miked to* 84 500,000.
usro It, ana sa. y K„„fnn „r the National House of of nine lay preachers. Of this $1,285,000 Is needed for the army,For myself, I have much pleasure In j ^p^ntauvea the only members pre- “Well, neighbor, wnat is the most F»®^22lnjgMcï«. "fot’ pronîio^’^d 

”^1? 'IfSttesIf calkin Hud I sent were the one the chair, two at their Christian news this morning?” said a ^oqq was reqnfred, and $150,-
hcam,1S'counteSuce but to know its desks writing letters, rod one who was gentleman to a friend. “I have just qqq for clothing. Ashanlce is a cheaper
virtues it^most be ksed, and were it anxious to deliver a grand bonriit a barrel of flour for a poor wo- job . than Abyssinia rod seems to have
within the ™“ach of all classes, 1 believe { obliged to be satisfied with an rodience -justlikc yon! Who is it that ; been a more brilliant exploit.
tt w.mldbcninvetsally;ycs,bytoeweU,|compoeed of ^members of his Lbn havc made happy with your chanty = Rossmore of the First Life
to renew .heir age, rod by the sick, to tomlly in toe gallery. tins timer “My wife.” whUe riding his horse Harieqnin
make them well. I We don^ recollect vif we ever knew) j ttf,»* Disraeli was asked what he . . r lk nn9r,4-» rhnllpn?e
voVn^r. ,̂dwG,iX^n^M ITS? tbo"5tlt of Mr ,entinS‘ speech 11 D““; Cap at Windsor, England, on March 20,
that 1 could more widely make it known i Bienvienu and T. B. Phillips, of Mon ^ be remarked that he himself had j seriously injared by his horse falling
lor its many virtues. Long may Us-in- gomery Station, Miss., but it’s all over hald wben he was young, and rolling over him. While In toe act
venter live to sec the happy fruits of his now as far as Aristides was concerned, Giadstoniro writers hare been more of taking a fence the horse put his foot 
invention. Ausxanbk* Claims, M. D., I he having been shot dead in his tracte at I Mr. Jenkins thro the Conser- in a hole and stumbled. Qaeec X ietoria,

Amherst, N. & I forty paces h, an amiable undenstamUng I ^ere ou j wfco saw tbe accident, has expressed
--------- I Twixt him and Phillips. The dignity of I v311 . ___ _____ ! œnch sympathy, and has from time to
toons. the code was maintained with double I \ bcR-boAat a hotel in Montreal was tjgle since y,e occurrence sent special

In the sessions, Saturday afternoon, I barrelled shot guns.—Lomsdlle Cam-1 ^ yonflgyEvening thrashed by a gentle- j messages to the Spital Cavalry barracks
the parish of Lancaster, for highway H*"™1- j man staying at the house for some taper- j where the sufferer now lies,
purposes, was divided into threedistricts. j A check oe crockery crackers at last-1 Hnence. and, when released, he Aral The six largest steamers in the world
The special presentment of UK Grand For behaving in a strange and violent three shots at his ctastiMir from a revol- tbe Great Baste*, owned by toe In- Juqr xne dbenssed at lengto. J^IiceI manner-toe iong rod start of tt *te v« ^ ,

Keans called attention to to error in toe that she broke things—two physicians custody. Maintenance Company, fort i<mg, 77
. . , . . .. ~___ , I bare at last been fourni ready to ceitity . _ fect broad; the City of Pckm (Pacificamount asked for by the Grand Jnry on I the insanity of a handmaiden employed ! At Oakland Park, San Francisco, April ! Company), 6,000 tons,

contingent account, and on his motion I in doiBestic service, and she is now in 13 tjle. California mare Lady Mac made 433 feet longi 43 feet broad; the Liguria
the amount was altered from 3U to | close confinement. We hope this awtoll —h-.j-g-jd to be the best time on record ! Pacific Steam Navigation Company)

-------- ------------------------- worn trottr1l 4,620 tons, 460 feet long, 45broad ; toe

ing-
The special services of the Germain 

street Wesleyan Church will continue 
during the week. A large number have 
already found peace In believing since 
the commencement of these services.

can-
NOTKS AND NEWfa

were

I

An English traveler whose conscience 
would not allow him to swear, found that 
at the hotel in France, where he was 
staying, the waiters were so accustomed 
to hear the Englishmen use strong lan
guage, that they considered him a milk
sop, and neglected him accordingly. He 
therefore hit upon this expedient to se

amount of attention.
»

cure a proper , . _ .
Whenever he gave an order be rolled ont 
in sonorous tones the words :—“North
umberland, Cumberland, Durham.” The 
effect was marvelous. He was henceforth 
waited upon with toe greatest alacrity 
rod assiduity. „

Large crowds, sometimes boisterous 
but not abnsive, followed the women’s 

» praying band*in Pittsburg, l’a., Wednes
day. At one hotel while they were pres
ent some female members of a circus 
entered rod tailed for drinks, but the
bar-keeper refused until the prayers were 

temational Telegraph Construction and OTer ^d the crusaders had left. The
press reporters acted as protectors of tile . _ — 
ladies. A despatch says that the Mayor 
is instructed by toe Police Commissioners 
to arrest any women crusading against 
saloons, together with persons following 
them, on account of their Interference 
with busineju qgd disturbing the public 
peace. ' '

were isomer.
As toe examination proceeds there Is an 

evident determination being mad» to de-

’’îtssss»..» ______ -
«

intends to show 
that this whole matter is a conspiracy
against Riel.
The Mel Inqeitr-Yiadieation of the

Late «evetroaeat—The Speaker’s 
'UnllBgs—>lie*e# ef Blah»- Ioae-

The power of prime movers Is measur
ed by horse power. Walt found that the 
strongest London draft horses were capa
ble of doing work équivalent to raising 
33,000 pounds one foot high per minute, 
and he took tins as the nut of power For

beam; and toe Bothnia (Canard), 4,500 
tons, 425 feet long, 421 broad.

ifiat it is-I The Ottawa Free Press states
abuse of the franking privilege byjtvs-1 il,, an arrangement Is being According to information from 

to Man* 22, in Honduras the FtovMonalice between the Imperial aad the Croa-
.—Edtatarglrtosocceid tta EariofDufr j Presidency of Doe FOncnm Leira^coo- 

,, tier Mate,tv’s representative in r tinned in existence. A decree was issued 
tiSula. anil ttaTthe Dominion is to be ; iasuncting ail Gorenmr^ 
derated to the atotys of a vice-reralty.

Govenunent in Oemayagna, nn*t the
ties af toe Coretnmsnt—M«ioa the steam "engine. The horse is not nsn- 

ally capable of doing » great a quantity 
of wort. Rankine gave 26,000 pounds as 

of several experi- 
il is probable that 25,000 

work

for Biel’s Expulsion.
the figure for a

with fall liberty and bo interference.
The Prorisfonah Government for San It 0 reported that when Seoor Arias

vention j capitulated to the forces of Salvador ana for a good 
Guatemala it was stipulated in the con- or six 
dittoes that the ex President, with all his

~. ---------------- -------------- -— - -, : officers, shoukthare Ihcir liberty,bet that
The Company demand arbitration and | prebieml Gonzalez of Salvador failed to 
have called npon toe Cnited States Gov- beep his word, aad that they are still held

fiveItPnrlwftT fcmtXTVt- Dotaittgo have declared the to do the
horse. Walt's estimate

theof general consent among 
standard of power measi 
purposes.

aU
red to its very roots.

The savings banks’ statist 1rs of Greatthe action ofthe San Domingo authorities .... ,
1*. been instigated by the British Consul- A sailor from Portland, Me., employed 
~ * ‘ 1 on American vessels for more thro thirty

years.

Britain show either that the workingto
danses are thrifty and prosperous, ur

contributed annually that capitalists are using too* 
lions, as do capitalists here, as safe 
of deposit, yielding small bat sure In
terest. Of the %300,000,‘>j0 deposited to

district show continued improvement in thing toward supporting a hospital for
saflom it Portland, the sum aggregating 
not less than 8106». Ou his last voyage 
he shipped for home in a Danish vessel, 
but before reaching his destinait

teal coolness. The cans» of all this tom- tta general situation. The authorities
now in condition to tape that thelarian- The Potatoes never took their Scodenfa 

been pel
are

are over, except In the north
easter portion of Tirhoot, where 
than 500,000 persons are yet dependent

and Ireland. $100,000,<*» has 
there within twelve yens and BdJKnjB 
last year- The workingmen’s friaMty

■tie*-
laid np with inflammatory 
On allying foraad grey hair. blows at the evil of simony, or baying helped to support for se

crop has yielded wefl except in Tirhoot- 
“Hans,** said his grandfather one day,

livings, which g 
leasing in the English 
Sometimes the adver-

000,000 members and «capital 
to nearly $100,0)0,000. T1 - 
the British workman so mi 
that refuge of toe country

years heA Sud Suicide.
he says, toteThe San Francis* JBM narrates toe

attending the recent j tweets of Brings tor sate roe set 
saicideia that citj of WUBam Fredericks, forth with strange 
a yew® aad promising artist from th»'s»*as **

“lake the jog and go out and get from the want of 
For red tape.

and very Bkdy to 
proper care. Soi

A singular tragedy of the late war has 
to light by the retern of

sad thebeer.” “AH right, give
“Oh! it is easy enough to get 

; the thing is to get
a support insociety

fcta?H2r?^taataMS™ toTsfa^Lart* of

hy his brush, tat his P*-1 ^mÊtëtaf lûtes wet wito harsh critirirta, and m a1 ^
star» time ta found it necessaiy te pawn 
his watch and ctoshïag to eanhte him "

trout
# without money.” Haas goto out and 

reforms with the jag- ffis graad-Fwmlthaate The richest
The next thing to befog thankful is 

befog thanked. To fori thankful or to 
receive thinks k enough for 
happiness: * how mwch is that man to 
be envied who eajwvs he* ef these 
sources ofhSss! The happy man Is toe

RM. William John Turner Clark, died ateoenty. Clark was ariBe.Cuaatagham annoyed toe house by 
may very drunken qwiHaw 

Two Ottawa potauw were exaadaed 
to rtioT that they had warrants for Kiefs 
arrert.

Howell enquired whether, la view of 
toe facts that had tew eBcttvd fro* the 
witness ia reference to the member from 
Frovencher. tt was the fowatfou of toe 
Govetumeat to take any action with 
refoteuce to the seat which tort erne 
keM la the House. The Government

’“Hans, this jug is empty.™ “SoThe
He entered 13to, ia the 73rd year of Ms age. Mr.

Clark was born in Sornmeraetshire, to 
Kngtand, rnj Emigrated to Tas
mania "in 1836. After living there 
some years he removed to Victoria, aad 

,, gradually grew to be a very wealthy 
t,r He owned land in almost every one of

His freehold 
ted to

toe stavetat we have
jegis faU; the thing is to get it when the 
jag is empty.”

Despatches from Port an Prince state

the army andpart in IDs tomb, 
been

Mills. Vn., by a 
After thirteen years 1

near Vi10 of the British nary. Is an iron
' the ofMayor, au^£»£lksùd occasion wns hk

he went to he room rod attempted to
pdisoe himself, hut he was dkcoyetevl wm

'pî^kfoTwtette ! Her estimàtedfirst e*t is The|

care otsi keeper, nrta tried to cheer him j Fwy.whi^wei likely be|
" I, became evident, however, I Oetoherwxt, has a toed drsptacescent of
at ^ 1 nearly 11,666 tons, rod is to tea torret-
SvonM coestantty assame tragic atti- ! ship. 
tadcs. aad lilkinan exceedingly excited rot to
■ He would clasp his haads to his j her exreevk tka^^b^oper^^
forehead acd exclaim. “Ye gods, mart I tag as tyre an
eii iere til this’” Uc dccixred tort the Infants, s^hat m
Icrilte an.! artists had combined «gaànst|
MmJi

bis oe toeretirement frfiflnette Chair of toe Ses
sions. IllMai the Justices, aad 
was happy. key |fased a vote of
thanks to hiaa, 8*8 itk 
overflowed at Us exes Now if this

is surgeon of a Liverpool steamer. - He 
says that the night before the execution 
he" changed clothes with • comrade, and 
escaped. The comrade, less lucky, was 
shot in dark's place.

the death of Senator S 
Presidents palace, i 
buildings were placed 
a badge of incoming *

the Australian colonies.public 
; that

property in Victoria
over 60,000 acres. His real and personal

in the estate at the time of Ms jesth 
from $10,900,006 to $15,00X600.

worth
of toe House. He wouM know whether 
they had aay teteution to take any steps 
la toe matter.

Mackeeale said that whatever course 
the Government were disposed to take 
they would not take the matter out of 
BoweU's toads.

BowvU argued that la the Srwllwc case, 
after the ticks ted he* eBetted by an in
dependent member of toe House, toe So 
Bettor General moved lor SadBer-s ex 
puBtoe ; and. in the later ea* of O'Doe-
OVAU Bwsa. the Premier himself moved ■ . .
for Ut expnkton. As it was appareui gives no pteusnre to those wta pass toe 
fro* toe answer of toe Premier ttoi it, him wtx> nveives tte thaaks—
was not the foteatioa of the Goccrumeut ., ; - . time that -eusib!- nre-a
to takeawr action, he gave notio that ’*Ka ”
te woeNUon Monday next, move for the ; shetistfort^U eastern so iro as Ihey 
expnKkw of tori from the House. itetascivenroe concerned.

Make was lu lhe Hons», tat rewaiwe- i - ~---------------------------
siteat all through, when It was though! I 
ttaltteteustte might do was to assist Sir J0U1 MacôoaaM. as a matter nf 
when teehatoal dtsensstons arose,

Orrxwa. April I*. ■■
the Prohibitif petitions to .shirk the Rid question. IBs followers 

day was «■* If**® sixty-Sei”!^ Jhitodontoe potiev Art shouM he
fact bag, containing five thousand spr

ite A despatch from Austin, Nevada, gives 
start distance on its way to acceptance | ^ paiticnbr$ of , horrible tragedy in

‘ SsnokT Valley in that State. It appears 
►d ,t. Bat it has gone farther in Swioerirod i (int Christopher Kecks teia tad been for 
aty aad Germany. At Zimcto wteretanal a ^ hi* wife in

theplace at
really affords anybody any innocent 
gratification fo this world—tt may he 
kept «p with advantage: tint if it isonty 
a form—if » has come tohe a mere mat
ter of course that a chairman shookl he 
invited to have his sent white a vote of

is ratted toof
Her guns

from the
toeunion. The Téméraire is another embryo 

monster, designed as a broadside ship to 
carty eight guns.

that hè was weary of Bfa- named Norton, and they tad 
A man

__ . , . . , , ,_____ Osteihaas went to Reekstein’*
-----stopped foe public approval of ortbet-ox clergy- ; huosc.aiuL receiving no response to htoile-

hom Austin, men—also on foe ground of promotion -- ... . ----------- ■ ■ —
. who cut the of health in the community. In Ger- q„ ^ hnt iay lhc naked body of Mrs.

^ikreg i Keckstein eut into pieces and tbe head
toeaufijert a great jfal, wrnie one firm ; ^ op,,. At her fcet were the bodies 

~ - * * of their two little girls,their heads nearly
by were

stage smsfounded in favor of frequent qaim IfHe can; lug toeof “To be. or not to he,” rod relate the 
deaths of Cato. Brutus, and other great 
suicides in glowing style. He declared 
that Ita grandest drag a man cotid do 
was to heroically die by Ms own hrod.

; evening Frehtenrks 
■to take him out fora 

■eg the beach he gave 
bis couipànion a push rod saM he dki not 
want to talk any more- He to* struck 
is sttitmte, looked oat to ward" the ocean, 
ami then, drawing a pistoL he shot him- 
seif in the brrx-:. cansisg instant 
death.

he placed in a 
and shot at a doer, it will go through 
without sustaining any injury; and If a 
musket Ml he fired 
not only rebound, hut he 
fired against solid substance. A musket 
ball mai be fired through a pane of glass, 

of the bail, with-

Ifa
twenty-three

--------. by three am . __ . ..
front tarse from toe traces, and took all 

^ ^alhe ptssengers- money ami jeweby, and 
f? zetted Use maB Iwgs, ukia? oS ooe of ,

were
Bistap Gregg and Mr. Breckinridge, 
Fresetent of the Xaltaml Badk of See 
Antonin, from whom they took ÿl.OÎAX

y the
; it willFiuaiiy oi 

asked his a new furnace in which to per otm theA operation And, last, a church-warden 1 ^ h—,< Krt». gj
city- ----- . _ . . . ... Norteo. grappled as in a death straggle.

has proposed to estab&sh m * b™Pfi, Kccksicia grasped in Ms right hand a
ground. late r acquired,-------—"

Otter.
ftoe thread wCl not evendiSiereece seagers.course, is ns aérions as the Premier to vibrate. Ia toe arctic regions wh* the The practice of wearingis below aero, personsA i_ . charged. There is no firing witness to 

i the terrible atoir- - 
! We desire to call toe attention of

of drills being 
at FAtten-

pressigg air for the 
worked ia the Jagtown 
bmg, N. J-, exploded on Tastily 
totally destroying toe other four, killing

A convention of Southr-ni rsilroml offi-1 converse ■

anel others, is t< >e ine.a at Atlanta a metoer **“ be* distmctlr
Tuesdav. May 5th, proximo, to take into ! ^ to tar child on a stiil day
ceesàkîeration the question of direct trade ;; water a mile wide-i ■
with Europe tor,Mich « hat wtoheknownj _ , .______^_J

- Liverpool, Savaamaà and Great 
Transportation

d^tbl ÎMUfoteece to that great vrimi- 
~Burke, WeodO seecessor. was intro- j eal. amL* bB honor of the «entry fa 
dared, rod too* Wseni- .mw ro-lfbeleattershipof

PaaiCk htroik.»!» A ,.'W l . « j* t x, ™__ ..the vroatit Mutual Marine las^rao,v ^ ^ he 'tvrT n*^
Waeproy to am*d toe UecorporaAteu birnlty «hchnee. to do anything rivet it.
Act. JMtote tWÿ. Tlie Cabinet should ac-

Several petitioas were iatrodeeed the twwnsBîffilw as well as the I Te te a nriuMfcttcr does not neecs- 
^k:n^ for toe jtaotyorattaa ^ the Late ^mets of odke. It is for Mr. Mack*- I i-rJvVouraee For a Mow of tfc
Sreperter rod Manitoba Kattwny Own- z_>. aaJ hi$ colieogu,^ tevlkxee between £j<r ^rtV^ZîdOoecti.te New York, poesihte, in a nastier condition lion’the 
'putaer «vtod hv'w»« :,TW. the hener ef hriaçing a muotever to Tuesday eight, was brave enough to dare wh* too first wentin. Throw affl the-to^V^re Ui^t jurttoe and the infamy of enaMfog ton r^hw fight; aad, when toe broken old bo»r^ ÏTs
Hteadvw^frreu^efom  ̂ to escape pUtaefoteent-to çtaroe K- ‘ btter made rig* of accepting toe kind - broken lamp chiam^jart-tereltey XrS

Xwteuti* Introduced *t«e* the i<«s of a few French support- i* station, rteagh jnrt took out a re- raa be raked on a p3r—fr«i_flqtet df aay erg*
the conrtrnctiian of the btemM^ <’(« m foiihiKat and. the approbation vobrer sad >t dayieshe into font, rating. The Mwtwming fam^ won’t her taaes t*
Wv U toe hand’ of toe Gérera- toe groat m, of tito 1-1* »f JSty^lSfiSi JS. iravragtrtohertoe.

«1 *

a stateacat oa point which wül
107prisemaBj. He says : 11 During the lest

mutragale rass.
: Fi etc., which we are 6 bears theescaped severe wounds by wearing in ae- 

tine a strip at hard leather, with a rib or * 
angle lo the fore. It mart be large enough ai

Bowen, fireman. Jacob McGeraghaty,ire we of “Cefirioid-” It is to all appear-
* hard * iron, and, when cold.woohl say, if yon have to get up a

chaageyoar local habitations, just go
Line.™ several others. The

P* || Lythlfog in witich the boiler was located 
, rod leave a, Mg ra blown to atoms. One fragment of 

weighing two tons was carried 
l. Another was thrown
landed in the

as tinder, 
rapidly than 

" will act

It is asand it stanU he sewn inside the Mon* «■ -
or tunic: of course, thé lotKer the better. ™ tt
He does not cive this information pitch. A 
wiEhoe: a practical object in view, for c* a box of «Ma eoteriaL imde X 
tata-^rm^-S^ aiteitacr

ot a
• Jel

of

fcerame Enrite^Ti. I to Angin- A«ta=tee trade guns toaded wito 3te magic. Anew rto» of rentra tas
te. Shei^Jtorowa pebtfc ami hii« ef iron.- lathe caseof ardeæTm*t he made by aEof ore fire

W'
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The Oromoeto. from New York, arrived here.
experienced very severe weather on presage: .OB 
Feb 27, she was struck by a seat, which-camra 

! away mainbooin, jibboom, sails, tei-.

At Galveston. St instant, bark Ada Barton, Mc- f
Oi-ath. fbr Havre. . ,

At Boston. 4th inst, schr Bessie Black,
AtMatm.aMiTtli alt, bark Sonna, Smith, for

«Jennie Arm-

Sg— fcr $sg1
vntod rftalxiv high wrtrt.. b« _^bifrd

IS"
will probably be soon at a
The tower fa s square wooden building. _ Uci 
higû, pointed white, and stands on a whan. i no 
illuminating apparatus is catoptric.

MMaMpMÂi^ A Hsrf «* r«hmen«te». ug»«^5^i?=?SSST

KsaaatelSSss 0„ jsxs-‘Sru— .-Sï^SBsîsy:
i London, April8. .til extra containing telegrams from the £jthinst—^tmr Liaw Bcunariick.ft&,Wiaifiuwter,

MT. Cross, Home Secretary, having re- j Louisville lottery, announcing the nmn- H W Chisholm, mdze and pas,, 
celvcd application fbr a new triaf of the ! bers of the tickets drawing capital prizes.
Tichborne claimant has replied by ask-1 Soinc of these extras found their way to

The London **<m> thus reviews the -------- ““^Olathe, Kansas. There «mewktol

Dundee speech : (.?t>m'irf Telegrarmto the Tritmne.') It ^ rUmvrwI that Sir. Disraeli is to wag, remembering that the Mowing da*
The British Empire is saved. The situ- Ottawa, April 6. marry the Dowager Countess of Chester- , was AH Ford's day. conceived the ktee

sttrrt .r rrcJenkins, and he wUl prevent the dissolu- jjgf troubte^L-ates tot little hnpres- place at Westminster Abbey. j holding tickets m the Louisvtile tottery,

tion of the Empire and the annihilation gton, ^ the most it shows is that au am- The sovereignty of the Fejee Islands Qe took a copy of the Times extra tc, the 
of the nation. | nesty was granted the insurrectionists has been formaUy tendered to Great Bn- | printing office and had a large number

When we read the Dundee speech, we , ^mo^w^Crewu I ^Markets generally unchanged,
were dismayed. Mr. Jenkins described offlcc^wiU apply for a warrant against Lo.tdox, April 8. coupons held in Olathe. These were dis

the clergy as ungodly, Mr. Disraeli “silly, the Mraii' jrüness and Ze .rational tor ^ DpKE A<fo, ttibated to the town. The number 3,OSS
hombostical, and hysterical, ” and no bet- ubel lor publishing a recent letter against wU, 3QOn pay a visit to Ireland. was published as drawing the *73,COO
ter than a “Fenang lawyer." Perhaps Judge Ramsay. ,»„n«hroPte,l the cure or Santa cncz prize. This ticket was held, by a chib of
that is a compliment, for though Mr- Amo® ^>tlier changes McKellar is re- will take np his residence in Beldam tor | ten persons. It was soon discovered by 
Jeuktos is a barrister, he Is not forensi- m(>ved from the Public Works Depart- the present. I one of those interested ; the coupon was

caUy fhmous, and possibly may be pro- meut to the Secretaryship. the french stramsthp europe, brought forth, and, mirahile dicta, there
fessionaUy inferior to a Penang lawyer, xhe Speaker gives a Party—The Con- sank to mid ocean, was insured tor $600,- was the No. 3,028 as drawing #«u,000.
Lord Derby is the “ Martin fupper or stitatieaalitv of the Election Court I COO in London and Paris companies. The | The club was immediately called to- 
politics.” Sir Stafford Northcote can- Ottawa Anril 7 salvage crew state that the leak which gether. The scene can better be imagin-
uot be expected to be very ingenious or " caused the loss of the vessel was In the led than described. Each member sap-
great." Lord Salisbury is a “ screaming Speaker Anglin gives a dancing party cn„ine ro;)m_ f posed himself the possessor of #7,500
marquis”; which is, of course, more Friday night. 3 New Tome, April 9. (no trifling sum these hard times). They
dreadful than a braying, briefless barris- Judge Mondelet, on application, has laughed, almost cried. They shook
tor. The screaming marquis is also a issued an order to prohibit further pro- sdated. hands and embraced each other. They
“ virulent and acid Tory.” Mark how ceedings of the Election Court in the Portions of New Orleans are Inundated I began a^ninrin„ as to what use 
mild Mr. Jenkins is. “A Tory Ministry Two Mountains case, on the ground of and serions loss is feared. they should put their suddenly
coming into power with a surplus of Are the unconstitutionality of the Court. I At a Are in Evansville, Indiana, yes ter- j acpaircd weaith. Some proposed to 
millions ; and a hungry following of long The question will probably have to be j day, two persons were burned to death, j erect elegftnt mansions; others would 
disappointed claimants, land owners, decided by the law officers of the Crown. Milwaukee, April 8. take a trip to Europe. Visions of luxury
publicans, and parsons was certainly not GoMwiB Smith—Riel and Masson - r,snING boats capsized and ease danced before them, and just
a cheerful prospect for the commercial stolen-I.etter Youeg, his « Wife _ R . tMs afternoon. Four men while in the midst of their rejoicings and

;£ï",YMVcK2ï.n; ■- -**- s: 5StSr*s?^SS“ ,1,, ». you ’ Or,.»,, April 8. L,,r,drem.d. A orrlbk e»« O” ££*££? From

cutiy bully the parsons? It is vulgar to prof. Gold win Smith fs about to take I OQ tne m‘e- Tnvnnx Aoril » the mountain top of worldly honor and
vilfifÿ the clergy. HoW do you know ap h$s permanent residence in Canada. ‘' ‘ ’ A, bliss at one dash they fell Into the valley
they are hnugty? He will be editor of the National, the John Macaulay, brother of the nis- 0f hopeless poverty.

A word in your ear, M$. Jenkins. Of organof the Canada First Party. torian» is dead. •_* ,
the two, we should prefer a Tory Mims- Masson denies that Riel stopped at his * despatch to the Tones from Cticotta. 
try, with a surplus of five millions, had a ^ouse. He has not even seen him. By reports that 500 natives have died from
following of hungry parsons, to a Liberal the arbitrary dismissal of Con- ^disease and starvation In Hatcoul. The corrected weekly tor The Tkibuxe.]
Ministry, with a surplus of five millions servattves by the Government from the mortality from the famine B Sensibly
and a following of hungry patriots and Montreal Harbor Commission the Grits abated by the relief measures of the Go- P * - -j4 00
famished, briefless barristers have obtained a majority at the board, vernment. * Har. rctOm— ....«ou @ «l w

We understand Mr. Jenkins is wUhng ^ ln accordance with the suggestion A Madrid despatch says Serrano is to |^ni>Sb^5iel___________ @ *•«
to undertake the Government Of the Brl- of tbe Government, have appointed John return to that city, and Concha will sue- Buckwheat, '-rev............
tish Empire. The date is not flxed, but Young Chairman with a large salary. ceed him in command against the Carliste. “ TeUo^.-. 
the ungodly and hungry parsons should X0U“* ” Associated Press! U believed in Madrid that Serrano will
forthwith seek to molifÿ the wrath ot [ID the Associated tress.j call a convention. - Choice—
Jenkins. Perhaps, If they read •• Ginx’s New Tore, April 6. The bullion in the Bank of England has “ Extra..—
Baby” in the churches, in lieu of the Rio Janeiro dates of February 24, state decreased £436,000 during the week. Conunrai------- “
Bible, they might escape drowning in Mr. that the Catholic Bishop of Pernambuco, The proportion of the bank reserve to its pototoCs"""."____________
Jenkins’s inland waters. for the fulmination of the edict otthe Pope liabilities, which last week was 42$ per Butter, Rolls per lb...... ........— g S

against Free4Masons,in Catholic churches, cent., b now 39 percent. Butter, l uckeu ; — ]3 y.
without first obtaining the endorsement of i New York, April 10. EgreiiwiWro i . ...... 17 ® J*
the Brazilian Government, has been tried, A gt John.S) N. F„ despatch says that fggf ’v *er-ba3h--------- -- 65® 08
condemned, and sentenrod to 8vt- years lhe steanl„r -pigress, of the Polaris expe- Che'■ec. Wiry, per»--------------- » @ 17
imprisoment. In nos we r to his îuciict .... whiT*» «««.ii fishm<r cxoloded her I Beef. 8 @ 10SM-Ciss:ïES£i3ïîïS‘ :== il ;
like Caiphas and Pilate. I proa, six to eight inches of snow fell Chickens, per pair---------------- S É ?n

in northern New England last night. I Trefare. praft— ------------- g. | g
There îs a crevasse in the bank of the pirtrUït». per pair......... .......... | g 40

.in the News on “Home Rule.” He adro- | Mississippi river, one hundred yards I Beet3. i«r bush.........—........... *{ g 5}
cates giving to them legislative powers wide, and fears are felt of a general inun-1 Tnrmpi, .. ~~~J—__
for the administration of *local affairs, dation and Immense damage in the Sun-| Àii-i Shoüiiiêrê, green

Ludlow,IskpiipLinsurance companies if this is to pass in
to common use. ITe (to not know how 
many fires may already be traceable to |
this preparation, which evidently vapor- j 
izes at a comparatively low temperature. 

,X Y. JOurnal of Commerce.

Notice to Jlarhiers,

Canadian,

At Xew Orleans. 4th mst. shi» Eyerson. Dennis, 
for Liverpool.

At Boston. 6th inst. schr Spomlator,for tni3 part*
At Xew York, tiihinst, mhr Snow B rd. for 

Elizabethptirt. . „ ..
At Bio Janeiio. Feb 21st, ship Lincoln, for this
At*Philadriphia, 6th inst, schr Martha A, for this

A? Xew York, 6th inst, brig Rockland. Desmond, 
fbr St Thomas.

At Portland, 6th inst, brig Rhone, Bragg, for this
AtPPhiladelphis, 7th mat, burk Hattie C, Card, 

for Venice. __ _
At New Turk, 7th imt, bark Mary Loweraon,
AtFp2S^I^"S£I'»*v Annie W, Tor tide

AtBrnton. 8th inst «hr Susie Precott Dou-
AtBMtou! Id^ta^iirig Eagle. Swam. ^Hali

fax: 9tb. schr E B Beard, for this port via

- ARRIVED.
At Liverpool. 21 inst, bark Encliantrcaa, Smith.

from Baltimore. __ ^ „ .
At Queenstown, 31 instant, bark M E Coming, 

Hughes, fur Sagua.
At Akyab, (no date) bark Markland, Stanton, fin 

Rio Janeiro.
At Queenstown, (no date) ship Westfield, Hum- 
A» ïawreoT^'hiat.'Sip19Partbi*. MeAilbrtcr,

sSSnSftBssfMûrat
aFÏ^K* mat. ship Abby Ryerson. Dunker-

tou. from Mobile for ttuvul. . . .___
At Moville, 7th fast, steamship Austrian, from 

Portland Sir Liverpool. ' ,. _
At Musquash. 7th mat. bartt Duuntfaae. Win- 

Chester, from Boston. Wm Thomson A */0. biu. 
At Liven'ooL .btb inst, ship Westfleld. Humph-
AtînteTéth inat.Ptork Princess Alice. Robin

son, from Darien. .. _ . _
At Queeuston. 23d alt, ship Bean Mood, Haw

kins, from Moulmein. „___  ___
At^Quemstown. 8th fast, ship Clyde, from New

At Cork ird fast brig Republie, from Halifax—

Ratcbford.Han-
A t'Falm^uth.Mi^i us L "ship Ellen Gondy, Perry.

from Sen Francisco, (not previously.'
At Queenstown, 26th alt, L H DeVeber, Wright.
At’TvbM!1^i°tot. ship Crown Prince. Copb- 

from Bremen.
CtZASZS.

At Liverpool. 20th nit ship Magna (late Magna 
Charta). Morock. far Halifax. NS.

At Newport. 20th alt. Tidal Wave, Halerow, for
A^London. 20th nit. Hattie M, Eaton, for Car-

d-ff and Digby. NS. . .__
At Newcastle. K, 20th ult, bark Jennie Arm

strong, for Para. .. _ _ D. , .
At Liverpool. 23d ult, ship Southern Bights, 

Woodburn, for this port.
At London, 25th nit, stmr Lawrence, Davies, for 

this port.

British an* Foreign.,*s Agent-General.Vi

mmpmgRIHmillMPMli^^rhu-Gogenmcnt defray the expense.
ing ArchbishopTache’sstatemeutofMani- of Dr. Livingst-me s ftocral, which takes

* CENTS FitE*iL IATLT report proflto

Mova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. For 
terms ami ckcolara address, m. McLEOD, 

_________No. a Prince Wm. street.struck off, adding the numbers to the apt

Bridge Tenders.

TUESDAY, the 28th inst., noon, for rebuilding
the
Hampton Ferry Bridge

13 days.
At London. 8th inst. brig J;

Office. Fredericton, and at the store of John 
Flew ell ing. Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on 

'and. after the 11th inst.
The n*rn$a of two responsible perso 

required for the faithful performance.
trThe Commissioner does not bipd. himself to ac- 
cept the lowest or any ternie,. ^

Chief Commissioner Public Works. 
Department Public Works, t 

Fredericton. April 6.1874.>

A^Galveston. 7th ins*, ship Francis Hilyard,

lottetown, PEL and Julia Ci inch, Mahoney,

ilSiSEteir&^^hesd.
At Clir'!Son,l’9tb inst, bark Jardine Brothers,

A8tiSSSb^h,HSninn^'foa,^

At p'biladelp'hi^Stb^esL schr Thetis, Miller, for 

Charlottetown, PEL x
SAILED.

From Leghoon (no date).
rympie. for Philadelphie. ,

From Newport, 1st inst. schr Samuel Nash,
Somner. (hence) for Baltimore.

From Trinidad, 20th ult, bng Laura B, Marram, I

From Charente, 18th ult, bark George Suppicich, h 
for Halifax and this port. , . ,

From New York, 3d fart, bng Excriaior, for 
Hamilton, Bermudas schr Northern Home, for

FromlSwes. Del, 3d fast, ship Hasselman, for

From Antwerp. 4th fast, ship Malta, Mann, for
From*Aitt»re"rp, 4tii fast, hark Sunny Region, for | MAXCTACrCBERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF 

FromsfThomas, 16th ult,berk La Plata, Bennie,

FronVrSIdad, 20th ult, brig Laura B, Meiriam,
Fromi^homkin= date), bark P«tolus.Dalrym- I T*W<-re Plain C.<rt^Twnis Drill,,
From SffiSiaSftlL brig James CofBi, for C,!eCk>’ ^

Delaware Breakwater. MACHINES W FOLD CLOTH !
P7^ro°Fr^rVc^S, te«SiA Lfafag^t ! Do. TO PRESS Do.
AtPo^4 8faSrt.seh Laura, Foster, for this anQ- Yam Polishefî, &C*

At New York, 6th fast, seh Suow Bird, Cripps, I

From^Moptevuieo^th Feb.bark Annie McNairn.

From^stgua^id ult, schr Chief Matheson, for

From'^CarSeçmç. 28th ult, brig Parana, Edgett, 
a- d schr Lizzie <1, for North of Hatteras.

From Havana. Mst ait, schr M onxinp Dew .
Stockton, for New YoA; fat mst, brigs Ella

From Cardenas, glgt ult. schr Charles E Scam-
From1'l|dcuttafor25thWFeb^ ship Breadlebane,

From c"i‘Mfu[0go?27fh°nlt. schr Speed, Gibson,

7 ^^Gafaraton, 7th fast, barque Eva Carvell,

From BNew<iïti^Det. 8th fast, schr Martha A,

From*Cienfuegos, ZTlh ult, schr Speed, Gibson,

From’c'antonàs. 31st ult. sehr Emma G.Shanks,
Munroc. for North of Hatteras: brig John

FroriÆ»l^te»bto«y.for

FronT Buenos Ayres, Feb 12th. bark Edward

r? i n»From Matanzaa. lat inst, bng Lulu, Givan, for] jj with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 

5th fast, bark WUifa S
Thomson. ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using farce„ mmaLOuiton |

March 9th, lat 30. Ion 5-, bark Emma L Oultoni t it-ijublicity.
from Ucmerara for Liverpool. j Your obd’t. servit;. __

Disasters. JOHN AKÉRLEY,

Schr Prairie Bird, from Newcastle. Del. A M ww^ORCESTEP-SHIRE SAUCE^-20 gross in 
^ p"» W Store. jj L.SPENCER.

HSdW«Sr%ofNPÆdiM -V29 -______ 20Nelson street.

off Mt Desert, and towed into West Quoddy I „ j^CK qIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross
FBrig Flfen1» Flynn, from St Juhn NB, for O in Store. H L SPENCER.
Mr.tfmsas. put into Liverpool, N S, Marcn a, J nov 20 Nelson strret.
leBrig Æoinsl’from Baltimore for Cardenas,with 
coal, which struck bottom in going down Chesa- YI7

and hanl out. when it is supposed the leak will
bo found under the zinc; she will be rezinced. • u« 111!

Passed ont thro“Æ>te. m fast. briJ Sprat Hoii-FrBeiing Violet Ink
Angola. Moms, from New York for bt J ohn s, HIPPERS-' to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-deAcnhneaeraLinMdet^K S Æ orders to SPENCER.

W ^____________ 20 Nelson Btieeti^

tesacSffiSafWild Life
FhiL^^;wWsi^rrS"

&2 sataï'? I — . — xTT-rncimWEST
h Put fati)2Spithead, 9th nit. Mystic Tye, Coffill,

QuBBNSTOWN.Iàare^’ 20-:The Meteor. Hout 
arrived here from St Marc took off the crew of 
the bark Howard, of Weymouth, NS. from 
Jamaica for this port, on March 10, in fat 42 N,
Ion 40 \V; the Howard lost fore, main and miien 
masts, and had decks swept during the gale of |

ft: 300 COMES
^ The^brig Annie Vail has been abandoned at 

BInbaportland Roads, 20th ult, bark^Abram

will be 
e eon-

ms v 
ofth

Atlane,

ap 7128

To Housekeepers !

RAT A VERMIN EXTERMINATOR, &c„ 
BRUNSWICK BLACK.

PLATE POWDER.
SPONGE POWDER. __

HAIR BRUSH POWDER,
BLACK LEAD.

WVElWf>OWDER.

GEO. STEWART. J*,.
Druggist,

24 King street.

ENTERKD OUT.

At^dvapooL^d^fa Empress. Hanson, for this

AtLiverpool. 25th oit, S S Linda, Darbfashire, 
for this port.

bark Paetoins, Dal-

Rsrkeu. SAILED.
From Belfast. 21st ult, Entalia, Bergstrom, for
From 6eai, 23d nit. ship Richard Wright, Cruik- 

shanks, from London for Cardiff. .
From Bombay, 25th ult, ship Prospetro, for
Fromr BÔmbay, Feb. 28th, ship Prince Leopold,

From°Srfow, 23d ult, bsrque M E Chapman, for

From Newport, 22d nit, berit Tidal Wave, Hal-

25th, Regent, for this port. _ . .
From Ardrosran, 25th oltTbrig John Black, fbr

From Portsmouth. 25th nit. ship Kendrick Fish,
From^iymouttL Kth ult. John Barbour, Ivey.

Fn)mPhlireMock.1' 2lith ult, Maud Scammell, 
Thomson, for this-port.

For sale by

ap 9

COOPER BROS.,@ 3.50
2.40
7.60

@ 6.60 
® 6.'.X)
@ 7&Q
@ 4.33
& 6^5

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
90fl

Three Men Smothered by the Mephi
tic Gases in the Bottom of an 
Underground Tank.

Foreign Ports.New York, April 7. BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Ehgi.aito.

9 ARRIVED.
At Bilim. 26th ult. brig Cheviot, Nelson, from 

brigaFidelia, Young, from

Janeiro: Sd. brig Woifville, Bartlipg. from do.
At New York. 3d inst, bark Kate Burrül. Robin-

?Matoucis?26& uU brigs JrehuaKing, Smith, 
from Amsterdam; 27 th, Victoria Amelia, 
Landry, from Portland; Wanderer, Pay son,

AtT”rden:ïï' 26th nit. brig N B Nickerson.

Johnson.
from St Thomas; 25th ult, schooner Manon,

AtRB!Ifan.4tTins,Ts=hraM A McLean, Roberts, 

from C^n5o, N S; Lbthair, Innos, from Imi 
Have. NS;,Susie Prescott, Douglass, from St 
Andrews. NB. ... « ,

At Baltimore, 2d instant, bng Malaga, from
At5NewYork 6th fast, brig W ü H, Clemmts. 

AtlfaiermcTlOth nit, bkt Lydia, from Genoa

Amrilsdriphia, 3d fast,
A^Amste’rdamfttn'Inst*, irirk Ati« Roy. Don-

AfMoWh^bfk Bellerafc.Cntten 
from Bordeaux; bng Belle Star, Dakin, from

A? Bosfton.°4th inst. schrs Emeline. ftèm Mira- 
poane; May Covall, from Barnngton; Anna ABfakSnaS A^nWtoÆ N.w-

Ataport\ ind. 6thfart,“0hraerWim^Carson, and 
Jane.Clark.from 8f Andrews; AnnieP. faocord, 
and Duke of Newcastle. Mnhony, hence.

At Boston, lith inst. schr Howard Holder, hence;

H Cements,
At'stThomâsî'astnU, bark Ham Bnschman, 

Crane, from Domerarn. and sailed 24th lor Ar- 
r yo to load for North of Hatteras;, 22nd, bru 
Sihis Alw.ml. Smith. from Port bpain, and sld 
24th for Cuba; 25th ult, bng J. O. Gillespie, 
Brown, from Demerara, and schr Atta, Conley, 
from Martinique, (chartered to load for Bos
ton); £2nd. birque Viking, Ryerson, from Mon
tevideo; 2Sih. bark Chanticlcur.Clements, from 
Rio Janeiro; brig Conquest, Kirkpatrick, from 
St Vincent. , w .

At Havana, 27th ult, schrs Moss Glen, Wade, 
hence via Cardenas; 8th inst, barkentina Jane
tXPhfladelphia.flfith Vns^bark Oliver Emery, 

A?NewC‘York.^th1 inst,’ barks Nashwaak, Le-

At^mt^Th in^ s^Crown Pÿcc Brnn,- 
comb. from Boston to load for this port; Fro-

AVCar1fanfLs,I27Vi‘uH”brigRohm, DongfaM, frjn 
Havana: and schr Virginia, hence; JUtb, nrig

AtHavanaffa rinstf schr Amclda, hence; 3d inst, 
schr Bertha J Fellows, hence; 28th ult, bark 
Saguenay, Brown, from Newport, E, brig

A t^Ncu-port^üih’i^st.^chrMornfagîjg'iH, Hilton,

At'phibidclphtoVTf/fasl ship Abigail, Ray
mond, from London; 9th inst. schr Ll7.no J.

At1NcwrŸLfk°™th1nrt”'faigs Beanty. SincHr, 
from Cardenas; and Acadia, G anion, from

At*Matauz 8th inst. bark Ophir, Murrao, from
A ?*Penaâcobi) 4th inst, bkt Exile, Pearce, from

At Rangoon, 20th Feb, ship Palmas, from Rio

ArSbwnPuss?Ncw<Oi-fanns. 10th inst, ship Percy 
AtTh«Srt®MMbo.noU.

At1RÎëhmondîVthefast, brig La Cayenne,Barker,

At noon yesterday three men were 
smothered in a tank in the Bisbee Chemi
cal Roofling Works at Hunter’s Point. 
One of the stills in which tar had been 
undergoing a chemical process was out 
of order. James Caton, Michael Flynn, 
John Hennessey and Patrick O’Brien 
were sent by the foreman to examine it. 
The covering was removed and Caton 
descended, followed by his companions. 
After Caton had been down a few 
minutes he taintly cried for help and 
dropped in convnlsions. The others tried 
to assist him, but all, overpowered by the 
deadly gas, ftunted.

The foreman, not hearing ay thing 
from the men, went to the still. An em
ploye told him they had gone Into the 
tank and had not returned. Thinking 

’ something was wrong, 
mounted the structure and looked into 
jt, Four strong men wm writhing in 
convulsions and gasping for breath* He 
called for help, and several employes re
sponded. They tried to go into the tank 
tot the foul atmosphere prevented. At 
length two men made the descent in safe, 
ty and brought out the victims. All were 
unconscious and apparently dead, 
storatives wore applied by Dr. Lewis 

the men too far

yep 10jd w.tfr
London, April 6.

Professor Goldwin Smith has a letter CDTHR1E & HEVEN OR,

FARCIT

Cake& Pastry Bakers,
64 Charlotte Street,

!»50 @

11) @ 11similar to those df Legislatures in Ameri- flower, Tallahassee and Yazoo bottom per ft» ...- ..........
can States. lands. Uanuand Shoaldera, smoked. u

London, April 6. London, April 10. I mdc”per’ 6."„™—_____ ”. eti <9 7

voluntekr review. A compromise has been effected on the IZZZ ^ ® '
The annual review of the En^iah Vol- German Military Bill by which the most .. gjE pctfl)................

unteers took place at Wimbledon to-day. serious obstacles to its passage are re- | Yarn, prep—------- —
There were 10,000 men under arms. The moved. The Government has accepted bocks, p=r s-ia-------—
display-was nnusnaliy fine and was wit- an amendment proposed by tlie Liberal wholesale jobbing prices.
nessed by immense crowds. members of the Reichstadl; limiting the A Mess per bhl .™51$.50 @ Î19.00

total strength of the army to 401,0001 rï.rl> P,i:n„ r “   u.oo @ KflO
men, and the period of service to seven | P. E. I. 1A50 | 1»^

11.00 @ 12.00 
... 14.00 8 15.50
... 4.00 - 6 4.50
„ 2A0 8 2.15
... 4.01 

1.75
-.3 00 @ 3.25
-, 4.50 W 3.00

9 » 10
70 @ 85
25 @ 30 FromAt

ST. JOHN, N. BTHE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION
at Kensington, was formally opened yes
terday.

years. GOLD COAST INVALIDS. 1 jj^ Extra™—.
The Victor Emmanuel, with invalid | Codfish, per jnintal 

nriested on the frontier, was acqnlttcd of I soldiers from the Gold Coast, arrived at Pollock *„
violating the neutrality laws and dis- Portsmouth this evening. Nineteen died }'[t°jrJn<.k i
charged, but forbidden remaining in on the passage. ,..... - I Herring. Box, per bni—
France. dr. Livingstone’s funeral I „ bhelbume u —...

BISMARCK takes place on the 18th. The Govern- r ghad hf-bbL.™"
Is improving. He was able to leave his ment pap £250 towards the expenses. " Digby. per box---------- -----ra.r«ir«,. \iÏBltlïBtt BËrtS 8 I j

STTFFOC1TKD Waller,. I. N- Barte, Frere and othcr^ is 0ysturSi Kll I„ per bhl--------- 0.01 © 4.00
SUFFOCATED. published, asking subscriptions for the - "■ Shediac, ........

Four workmen In the Chemical Works aUDp0Vt of Livingstone’s children, who Cardwood, Maple, per cord,»... 
at Hunter’s Point were yesterday suflb- | aru in straitened circuinstanees, alübtwo Cop wood, _ ~
cated to death by gas from a still. seed sisters, who are utterly destitute. " Dry Spruce.............. 5.00 @ 0.on

DROWNED. I the GKFfaT FAMINE. KrtgHfae. Cm. »» » | »

Five negroes out of a party of ten who I Tllc Standard's Calcutta special says Apples, Dried, per fo-......... . | 6“
were crossing the rlverfrom Portsmontii that tllt ,amme u every where undercon- ^ peVhufacl......... ZZ"___ "no @ 1.00
to Norfolk, early yesterday morning, were trol Molussoa, Porto Rico, per gal. 48 © -5.?
drowned by the sinking of the boat. | figiit with Indians. _ | 5î.<5??J^;„litnfucg0?'1>er gai' 9 ® ,0

the missionary murder. A San Francisco dispatch from San I T^gj}r’ ^ ~"ZZ.Z.___----- . 25 @ 50
Six of the assassins of Rev. Mr. Diego says that Lient. Bach had attacked Carg0i»of Ffah, Produce. Ac., in Slip vrill aver- 

Stenhens in Mexico, are condemned to an Apache camp in Pima Mountains, An- Uge 8 to M per cent, lower prices.
death ’ zona, killing twenty-four warriors and . 1 -------
u 1 capturing about fifty women. 1

SPAIN'S civil war.

•jia30
THE CURE OF SANTA CRUZ,the foremau Albion Liniment*

bark Northern Chief,

4.(10
0,00... 5.00

80 ®

Re-

1 I II 'Graves, who thought 
gone to be saved. Caton aud Flyuu were 
taken home. They died soon afterward. 
Heunessy, the strongest of the party .ral
lied, and it was thought he would re
cover. Patrick O’Brieu, It was said, 
could not possibly live. All of the vic- 

• rims had large families. The workmen 
in the place «aid that if the stiU had been 
•opened and aired, as is the custom pre
vious to a descent, the catastrophe might 
have been averted.

30tee

■

38
’0

BOTANIC LIFE TEA— 
01&-IU gross mSfaEro.cER

20 Nelson street.

A sureARRENS 
cure for oo

nov 20DIED. .INFLATION CARRIED.

1I «sNational Bank circulation finally passed at Santandei, 207 miles north of Madrid | uopt. John Stevenson, of savannah, Georgia, 
the Senate yesterday. London, April 11. the 33rd year of her age.

The- operatives in the cotton mill at —

B~ »» .h, I SX‘,i
West Africa, report the 2,“^eft that unless they yield before Thursday _
the second expedition. Grtndy was ten xt noth!C wm ue given that in a fort- ' pout of saint JOHN,
with only seven men; his brother and { from that datc aI1 mins in that city • ARRIVED,
party were returning to the coast 1 ne » , „ aud 15 00o operatives will MoN„AY, Amil Olh-Bark Annapolis. 91 l.Delap.
Congo River exploring expedition,whose w‘nt' Aniworn, Troup A Son. fad- „ „ .
failure is thus reported, was fitted out to ^ Ma u of cianrjcarde died yes- Bn>t 311 -Ke,th' Ncw lnrk’
explore thé Congo and tributaries and, if I ageQd 72 years. I Tl4'd ". Uh-Shfa Jone Fish. 1103, Brown.
fL°ftSUre’rpoolto,d ?frlcaL,,nmNovember, ^ Shf^h^fe^imphroy,.Koy

dy7andUflserbrethCeTwto were"^™".,: ^ies.who ^^J^bimyes^, b|^7. Du^.No^VorV 3faL.a*U« 

stoned by the Royal Geographical Soci- MaBtcuffulj uniesa tlie military question Bark Northern Queen, 706. Dollar, Sandy Hook.
was settled. The Liberals unanimously t^Iy' April'Sth-Sirar City of Portland, 
agreed to compromise as previously re io_s, pike, Boston, H IV C hfaholm, mdzo and 

A letter from Lima says that the Jesu- rted_ Bismarck’s condition is improv- passengers, 
its, who came to Peru, owing to troubles fng. "vnïKl Driscdî.
In Germany, Italy and Spain, will not be Consols 921 i and for account 92| a 92| ; gth inst— ohr alonsita, 255, Cionfuegos, mdxe, to 
allowed refuge in that country. breadstuff's quiet. M Pom ires. - Tf„a„ri„k Husscl-

Yesterday, ln Connecticut, the Demo- Intelligencc from the gold coast states WgnagBfffav’ri^ Tom^ffifadeljfohu Troop A 
crate elected Governor by 2,500 majority. that the Asliantec King signed the treaty s^btilfat ’ *. ,
Both Houses of the Legislature are sen^ jjiin by General Wolseley. but has Schr Monsiu, 2Tn, Lent, from Cionfuegos, M
largely Democratic. the s',vcn n0 suarantCe that he WlU exC‘ Schr'vespèrf—i'copp, from Cienfuegcs, F Tufts,

The passage of the Inflation bill In the cutc lt- ° mol,K„.
United States Senate has not affected the c t Brown lias been found guilty of Thursday, 9th-Ship Fred Hossabnan, 
price of gold, which is 113| a 113à to- perjurjr. He and Jean Luie were sentenc SchmidtS t Thomw. fam.r.
day ; exchange unchanged. ed to five aud ten years penal servitude thcésdxv, Apnl9th-Schr Lrts. 69. Oethouse.

LONDON, April 7. respectively. from Yarmoulh. E Hi GC Israel, ballast.
-Fsv J A'nuK Anvil 12. ■ Friday, lOth—btrar Linda, 51U. Leary, lar-SINKING OF A STEAMER. I §■ NEW 10IIK, Apia mouth. C M (Uauehlin A Son, mdzo unU nm».

News is received of the sinking of the Gold 1134 ; exchange unchanged. Brig Rhone, 227, Bragg, Portland, Mel.ek & Jor-
Freuch Trans-Atlantic Company’s steam- Efforts are b®lnf ™a,leh‘° £et.“P “ B.frk Lot^ir. 618, Ferris, Belfast, Wm Thomson 

cr Europe while on her last voyage from panic In the stock market by the bears,
Havre to New York. The passengers bnt thus far without success, 
aud crew were rescued by the Interna- The extensive wool and hat factory at 
ttonalline steamer Greece, the first offl- Methuen, Mass., was burned to-day; loss 
cei^of which remainedxm board the uu- 9150,000, insured $25,000; 150operatives 

fortunate vessel in hopes of saving her, nre thrown out. 
but was obliged to abandon her, and 
with his crew, was rescued by the steam
er Egypt and brought to Queenstown.

Humble Disc-very.
The Brooklyn Eagle has discovered the 

existence, just beyond the limits of the 
city, in stables filled with filth and dirt, 
packed together ln the closest possible 
space, and in all conditions of disease, of 
800 cows, fed upon hot swill emptied 
from an adjoining distillery. Some are 
toothless, others blear eyed, some have 

' * festering sores upon their legs and ud 
ders. Some are so bloated With dropsy 
that they have to be propped up to be 
prevented from falling down never to rise 
again. Others arc so cadaverous from 
diseases that their bones protrude from 
the flesh. All have tlie abbreviated tail, 
incised as an inoculating process to mo
dify tbe acuteness and intensity of the ety. 
disease which results from the imbibition 
of the swill. In the stable there was no 
ventilation except the air that struggled 
through the doors. No light was visible 
between the boards. The ceilings were 
low, aud the cows stood knee-deep In 
mud and filth, which abounded on every 
side. The Eagle publishes the names of 
several who peddle the swill milk to the 
amount of 12,00) quarts daily, as “Orange 
County,” “ Pure Putnam Connty,” and 
“ Long Island” milk to retail dealer^ aud 
citizens of the two cities. The number 
of swine luxuriating on the nourishment 
obtained from tbe swill could not be as
certained. Their pens fringed on all 
sides of the buildings, and gave evidence 
that citizens obtained much of their 
“corn-fed” pork from this locality.

i. Kansas Tragedy.
The latest tragedy I11 Kansas, although 

not up to the standard attained by 
of its numerous predecessors of late 
years, possesses some exciting features. 
John Pearce, of Jacksonville, married 
Anthony Aincnd’s daughter some time 
ago, and it having come to the young 
husband's ear that his father-in-law had 
saidthat hemaltrcatcd hisyoung wife, J 0I111 
took the old man to task for his assertion, 
and upon ills refusing to recall it, Pearce 
discharged a volley of shot into his father- 
in-law’s uody,killing him instantly. Pearce 
took refuge in the wood. Instantly a 
Vigilance Committee, comprising eighty 
citizens, was organl led, and the murder
er was hotly pursued, but the density of 
tbe timber and the height of tlie grass af
forded the refugee a retreat that for a 
time dëlied discovery. Finally the vigi
lants Ignited the grass, and the fire drove 
the murderer from his hiding-place.
He fled again toward tlie river, plunged 
in and swam across. The avengers pur
sued him hotly, aud likewise leaped into 
the river and swam for the opposite shore.
On dry ground again, the eliasc was re
newed, and maintained until the murder
er was brought to bay. Then, the water 
having rendered his revolver harmless, 
he surrendered. Pearce was taken back 
to Jacksonville by his captors that night, 
aud the next morning his dead body was 
found hanging to the limb of a tree In 
the village common.
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London, April 7.
SHIPPING NEWS.

IN THE

MARCH 16th.New York, April 7. ■

Soil! Glanmire, 120,Tufts,New

Just Received i

K£î't& Andrews. NB

S7.SSSSittW&££ r-“ah £S
MSehrIda ElK of Pembroke, before reported

oWnM

WPutbboVkfaLireUrpool, April 5, through stress 
of weather, ship N t E Gardner, Journoay, for
SrSed°through Hell Gate, 5th inst, bark

B BÎfallarmÔny poshse/MarA 31st in lat. 36.40 
abandoned and only foremast and foreyard
Putfato'st. Thomas, 13th ult. brig Anna. Ogil

vie. from Philadoli h:a for Laguayra. in du-

S s'^Hmosa, Michell, from Liverpool for this 
port, put into Halifax apd was coaling, would 
leave for this port 8th inst. .
Passed through Hell Gate, schr Rescue, Ander-

Dti. AprUfC7th-ThaeXship La Gloire,

PB3arkG«UBollf of Yarmouth. NS, lately^horc

At Hav.mi, 23th ult. brigs Ella Vail. Gamage.for “Vrig ^'ono’stnr^of Yarmouth, has bcou 
New York; Emily Walters. Momsoy. lor 8„i,l in Groat Britain. n^r) 12th ult
north of Hatteras. Tr ^ At the Back of the Rock.'Gibraltarian uu.

At Havana. 28th ult, bnçs Ella Vail, Gamnge. brig Fanny, of this port, windbound.
for New Vork; and Emily Walters. Mornsey, Uoestemunde-Put back. ^*b:ip
for North of Hatteres. 0u^"^M.v'/d W teSallTtto hark,, of

Rfa Janefro Feb 26. No particulars as to dam-

3,177,

Agents will please send in their 
orders at once.

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I.

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

MqMeLEOD,
M Pylute Wm; street,

St. John.

AHSavanifah^Rth inst, ship New Wkbeno, Jones,

ASS£h^"Fa.LÎ^SRfro°iPmirvi-.1'April 10th—Sehr Dishy, 69, Larkins. 
Yarmouth, Charles McLauch an «fc bon, gen A^Ncw' Vork. 9th inst, brig Laura B, Mcrriam,

CSSÆBt fr-ekJ°Dhonfaifï°gm 

At8'ilavanTâihuU. »a&ay.Brown.from

iBBfcitœmBCtJae»

mar 16.ïïlPSsB’BS™-»-
<135. Winchester, Boston, H W Chisholm, mdze 

MoKDAvflJtlh-Ship rhaneeiio-. 19to Stewart.

Thomson & Co, whiskey and s ill.
Schr L t'ara. 124, Foster, Po. 1 .nd, Geo Eaton.

CLEARED.

1874.some
London, April 12.

DR. LIVINGSTONE’S REMAINS.
The officers and members of the Royal 

Geographical Society, and other disting
uished persons, have gone to Southamp
ton to receive the remains of Dr. Living
stone. The steamer bearing them is ex
pected early to-morrow morning. Great 
preparation's are being made for the 
funeral here. It is reported that the 
body is In a good state of preservation.

HENRI ROCHEFORT.
A despatch from Melbourne repor.s 

that Rochefort and party sailed on Sat
urday.

The Weekly Tribune !
OTSL.Y

ONE DOLLAH
The Cheapest

AfSm^lst inst. brigs Dundee, McConnell; 
A r'ÜmmX' 4hthnfast. bnrkcntine Exile. Pearce,

ASWH'^hh.iSrbd=hï^ïn,Farn;
ALE‘S@l™JeW,ti°r^

ArroyJ, PR.

CARUST LEVY.
Girona, Spain, has been heavily levied 

on by the Carliste.
New York, April 8.

BY A BOILER EXPLOSION 
yesterday, at Musconetoug Tunnel, on 
the Eastern and Amboy Railroad, the 
master mechanic, fireman and helpers 
were killed, aud the engineer wounded. 
Cause unknown.

gen cargo.

April Gth-Sohr Ella Clifton. 303. Kimball, Bos- 
A ifrU 7tii^Schr BriU. IS.'^Upfatt^Boaton, Guy, 

Aprir8th-^ehr^a1rrifctbA Châ e. 90. Quinlan.

Ç*æ°n4 “tiW Sfc East-
port, II W Chisholm, mdze and pasaensen?.

Sehr Ocean Bell, III, Wasson. Boston. Driscoll 
Bros, 107,781 foot square boards loOOO feat pm*

B!irkrchilUH7. McLeod, Dublin, Alex Gibson, 
596,310 ft dells and battens, 20.4® ft deal ends. 

Seh Alice S. 6J. Farris, Boston. Andre Cushing A 
Co, 31,786 ft pino boards. S6.0J0 pos Uths. 2o,(KX) 
spruce laths. 12,853 clapboards. 30,6j2 ft pine

ASÂSUÏo»lifdÆ77^G'«31
Full! iv^Wth inst—Schooner Bello Barbour, 91. 

Sullivan, Boston, Guy, Stewart & Co. 46,902 it 
pine bo irds, J Ballosk. 7.18 empty oil b )ls. 

Sehr S-twyer. 120, Cummings, New York, D J
1 'fh fn ft—Ifirk1 Ellen, 813. Hutton, Belfast, Alox

bMM1 miiotisou. Wexford. II W 
Wilson, 307.-W3 ft dc.ls «ml battens, 1.33,88 ft 
doal ends, F Tufts, 10 bbla boof.

Schr Nellie Cashing, l w, bimpsqu, Cardouas for

1 LOADING. and the Best-4i

FAMILY NEWSPAPER !CUBA.
The new Captaiu General of Cuba, 

Conelia, has issued a proclamation pro
mising to reduce expenses, queuoh the 
Arc of war, aud abolish the public debt, 
urging-closcr relatiou between Cuba aud 
the mother country, expressing a deter
mination to restore tranquility to the 
Island.

BBLLEW, THE ELOCUTIONIST, ,
who visited the United States last year, 
is dangerously ill at Bath. A slight im
provement, however, is reported in liis 
condition.

Now is the Time to Subscribe.
NO ADVANCE

CLEARED.

'«SEa-'StSBSMl SMÊasftSSfSajuat

nnd P.irfa Cahelloi Peter Mitchell, bvaus, for York. ,rom Loadon

At PhUudefahK 2d inst, se’.r Br'rtou. Leslie, for fb^Uih port. „own, %th u1t, Blomidon,

iSKid Mjfortk Mary A Marshall, for Dome-

SPAIN’S CIVIL WAR.
Advices from 1‘cdro Abanto of April 

9th, reports that Marshal Serrano had 
made proposals for a settlement througy 
Geo. Elio, which the Carliste definitely, 
rejected.

WILL BE MADE IN

The Subscription Price
ONE DOLLAR !

ONE DOLLAR ! I

ONE DOLLAR I

THE MEXICAN BANDITS,
who murdered Baethody and Wcstfall, 
German travellers, lately, have boon ex
ecuted.

New York, April 13.
FIRE,

at Williamsport, Peuu., Sunday, destroy
ed twenty million feet of lumber} loss 
half a million dollars.

AN EARTHQUAKE
occurred lu Mexico, 16th ultimo, and 
was quite Severe iu some places.

• New York, April 8.
A Washington despatch says that the
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Another Green One.

from Nova Scotia, he
Brevities.

inn fnrï-ënairs of roads and midday and the imputed charge wasI ^bS^™£F!?IltoBthe<^St^John Suspeu- give her an extra dollar for herself. It I The gardener at Government House has

UEISUTE or sffl «BmlSEseiSiSs SHSiM&fFSvSHOUSE or ASSEHELT. O&SSZft* —< - StSUSMtirtSp «’ÏÏSS SS

Fredericton, April 6-^»; »uUtonWg^yRKtelWI property. „ „ w I S a c d«ced, presenteTthe coveted-mantll a erlcton op gaturday) resultf ln a yer.
Hon. Mr. Crawford introduced a bill ÇarletonW ThC yAUorney General Mr. Ryan said ^imltemattwErais ra- Le «la preSentcd the report The douceur one dollar made the little. plaintiffs. This was an action

ssss«rassj^ £ s — saraasuTSS-S F ~£ t?" °r rrr:%Tam«*..l<u„u..d,uu= rsrd„„£T^.„,„bm„m„,u

latlng to County C00^, and the Attor. = required’825,000, and the member of the Government. ( Le bift t0 enable municipality of York ed me was __ about ««.“handy to have to ^ wmlam Lawiorof Torryburn, fell

5BE5&SS r-wgSSSSSSs SSSESSS^I ^^IrsaK tel sksr.h&JSHSBSs SSSESspe BvSSsBSaS .6£^%t4@h^-5.W3
sripiwœu ES3ES1I br-—^
was one referred to in his speech, being able the Trnstees t ConveyP the same, think such signals necessary °° a<^°n“t ted Pp[ ft lnjurKby trains was -mediately. ■ I Tempérance.
a sum not exceeding 826,000 for aiding nary, Fredericton, to convey of crossings being so situated as to pre- sonatraveuing irom j * J Tls but a step from dress to politics, Sydney-Perham, of Maine,
poor districts to erect school buildings. Agreed to. *mlttcd a bill to vent persons from seeing trains approach- agree • vnnr Ni>vMpm- and I took it. There stood a most oblig ^ ftnn to address
There are shown by the education report, Mr- Ste venson comm!tted a dlgtrtct ,ng pshould SDCh requirements of Com- a Member Resigne-Fout New Mem dfiputy waiting to show uato the Cor- has accepted an Invitation 1to addr
some 265 districts that have no school authorize *e trustees CCrtom lands, mlssioncr not be complied with, he may bers Sworn ln. tes. He thought Spain In a bad way; he I thqeltizens of St. John at the Academy
houses. Since the new school law came No. 1, Campobelio, erect a gate at each crossing, and should Fredericton, April 8. did not know what would be the end of | of yuslc on the 15th Inst. The invlta-
ln operation, school houses have been A8reedto. mmittodabnitotocor- the railway rcfbsc to do so, he may sta-1 Mr Young presented a message it; $t course he hoped for the best. He
erected and Improved at a rate never be- Mr. :McQ _ Brunswick Real Estate tlon a person to open and close It or give Governor containing the re- was dcbonnalr, and look as though he . _ hftm waa #b, twelve years
fore known. The advance in this respect porate the New Bronswica^ explalned othcr-^rnlng to persons, approaching. from Llcuc.f uovc Harrison. mlght comfortably survive the loss of Governor Perham was for twelve yearn
during the past two. years has and.^"measure to enable certain gentle- House separated till 7.30. - = ‘s rl.iatlng to land surveyors and the Republic ! but already I was becom- a member of Congress from Maine, ... f .1,. m,».™
Albert 22 new school houses and a num- r^ to erect and improve . Fredericton, April 7—Evening. L,”veys df land, and to special assess- ing accustomed to the Spanish happy-go- for two years Governor of the State, be- arrested at the instance of the Gov r -
ber of old ones repaired; Carieton, men & Agreed to. Thc nsuai suppiy bills Were passed. me„t Eastern side harbor St. John, were lucky ^ay of treating revolntlons. One eded ln january last by the Hon. me„t for violating the ecclesiastical law
about 30 new school houses, Charlotte; tenement °KR1CT0N, April 7. Mr Roblnsoh recommitted the bill re- committed and passed. , thing the Unto deputy d d know, that . He u ,argely conversant of Germany.Gto’iroster! several new school bousesjj Hon. Mr. Crawford committed a bin to | iat„l1$„\F Pollin= p’ac®8’ Mr- Hibbard | „1^{g£nwUHamLlndsay .FranctoHIb-1 billons™!»**»!!»* and could not see ^any | with affairs, and Is a good speaker. | Amotion is to be offisred in the City 

King’s, 19 new school houses completed dl8quaUly Dominlorf ^vernment offld- th®=bal^r Tlbbcts added several polling I ',atellnd Archibald Harrison had been of the Government until late in the after- y Council, of Montreal for exempting all
and 25 in course of erection; Northum- alg from becoming candidates for the , f Andover and Berth, Victoria appointed Legislative Councillors. mien. This, then, accounted for Caste- The City of St. John. .- manufactures, present and prospective,
berland 21 new school houses, 6 in course Aggembly He urged the bill on the fa- I i’^nty Thcbm was agreed to. Pgo°.Mr!seely reported they had taken h^Psbhpken promise to me, and I was This favorite steamer is again on the 1 in that c|ty from locü! taxation,
of erection and 16 repaired; Queens, 101 Qrable conglderatioa of the House, Hon Mr McQueen said after thc bill tbe neccstary oaths, when they were in- dpubly Wry. . . route between this city and the . mnn Tinkletter was robbed

school houses at least ;Restigouche,the ndthat this Legislature should Hon. mr. nice* t understood that trodnc«l bv Hon. Messrs. Seely and Thcpi is nothing remarkable about the route u ,wo trios a week. A man named Linkletter was rooueu
more than in 20 years previous ; b kept ns free as possible from Domin- P , . ^psired delay in the matter of the roneg and took their seats. Spanish Cortes. Plain externally, it-has Border p , 8 tb of two hundred dollars in Snmmerside.
St. John, several; Sunbury, 2 new ln§uencé. ^ I nnthestcrandotherpouîng places, a„dl Jouee«nd_tooktoew se---------- lnumcrous well furnished committee- The sail along the coast among tb® L £ L_ on Tuesday last, m ahouse kept
school houses and several others compiet- Mr Hanlngton said the present time. Dore ana for these SIIE KISSED THE DEAD.. rooms, containing modern portraits and ,slands and np the St. Croix Is much Frenchman named Doirant.

York’*5 new school houses at least. In ^ ™^Pre. , ,®tr: J&l of »^ bIs» St L^on- Were pressed against hh marble brow, ^mptotheater, to remarkable for nothing steamer has been painted tBronghon^ a two.wceks, engagement in San Fran-
all the counties a great many school Mr. wedderburn said that one of the ' ^e the Parishes Francis In Ma- "For ifbeabutneleep, «hesald. but its deeds. The Bourbon crown, the during the winter, and Improved vel7 gh proved a better card than
houses have been enlarged or otherwise ** arguments to favor of the mea- «^ JHadawaska and seven “Aad to not numbered w.th the dead, en,s rtrùlt, have been removed, but ch many regpects. The popular fXrn or Boucicault.
improved. It Is safe to say that at least « e wfta tbat shonld a conflict arise on dawaska Çounty. so as to ma Wit rum and k«s me now.” ^hc great doors by which her Majesty capt. Belmore and 8othern °r * . nrpvl11fl9«n new school houses have been erected ,, tbe Dominion Government, Parishes in the t.ounty. »grevA _ _ Used to enter have never been thrown ana emclent a The greatest excitement prevails te
since 1872 while many new ones are now . **so "small a House as this, could, with Mr. Harrison committed a b She kissed the dead. Her warm, red Ups ouen to the President. The odor of roy- Mr. Corbitt, who are so well and faT0 ' •nrinnepeg over the Riel affair, and the
to praparation! havinjbeen voted at the ^St°he™aa“ronage it has at its eommand ^S^'Jd^hlpman' to TyVtm clings to the Cortes. .-Are you Lbly known to travellers on this roate Wtonepeg over^ ^ ^
January meeting 1874. He .tb°'^iiad throw a great influence hilts favor 1 . nueens Counties, to dis- ,™”we wllL h« he not dead a weU behaved body? I asked. The are aga|n |u charge. The opening up of tlme.servlDg and pusillanimous policy.

conclusion as to the distribution of the I c[alg sugge8ting their c®ur8^l,5”l'ata® A^ion Mr. Crawford Introduced and had ne answers not,'*ehe weeping said. heard such a noise as they make. AndUMiayit1wlU trait Ml RPP'lca8<^sforlt ®he HouI“ termTaboutended. of tornn^nd^nd ^onsonUtiTth^totra re'i ''F^m,”e kto^Tm thrt=edlCad' spit” ^plU thTheySarePforet^r sptttlugj I Hls Honor Judge Watters presiding. I Big gun practice from the citadel, at

on their merits and endeavor to distribute Mr Adamg favored tb= principle of ,e 0f spirituous liquors. _______ ...  and what would happen to a womans Five cascs only were entered for trial, Quebec, has been discontinued in defer-
‘ÎTSÏ» >. j- KCS~.,.«»™ w «** ,.A„ •^mlti5rr%Ue5.e3.,2R; Ldu.™of. -«■«"* to a- ™-”,,c7r„S.:S

pities of two and one hundred dollars Pyy P yThe ilon. member who had tlon. ^gre^ to. amend -Buying a Mantilla-Seeing the y ectoratio* set m with the reign of the jonrned to the afternoon. object to having their windows broken by
respectively tor the best and secondbest jugt aat ^OWD ls a contractor under the I . Mr-tov^committea a ill ro a™ to. p„„weii to Madrid-Gig- republic!" “Ob, no. It has always Aldcnsbnrg et al vs. Daniels was the the concussion.
paperonthe whole subject of assessment Dominion Government for carrying madls. th®la" ^elating. bastary he request Cortes F r been. I sec no difference.” Here was a. The plaintiff accepted a non- '-Did yoa execute this instrument WitL-
^Ithavlew of framing a newHon. Mr. Kelly saldheheldhtocontract Mr Hwtogten jald that^at ^ ^ ^ glingNnlls. revelation. Thc noble art of spitting casc- out frhr or compulsion from your l.us-
doeu"rsreara^keedPte goter a^Tamber fo, I ^^Toa ^vemmeTt. Th^- I queation he had dcKvedmoving btor^o-l KateFieldi. the N.Y.THtom,. _ ,sJestcrUpW Fenwick vs Schofleld-an action of as- bandr blandly asked the Jnd^. “Fear! 

the Jndge$,at St. John, where a great conld not take the contract from him. ‘“tlob8 rf.1.a‘1i”gp° ®incas He said the It was my last day to Madrid, nndPre {^mtions. I breathe more freely. sumpslt. Damages assessed at 85i. 31 for c„mpuisl0n! Hecompelme! Youdon’-t
dealof business Is done at great Inoon-I co°on. Mr. Crawford saidtte offlce-hold- the Maritlmejrovtoc.is. ™r gident Ca5telar had offered to call a ms0ncc aore at my hotel. I had begun to know me, Judge.” .
venlence, owing te the feet acme f I er ;n the power of ';b®P°™l°a?°^bv RinuieB Is one of consolidation, and It n0on. “Too good to be true,” I said, yet pack my bundle, when Seuor Figuera-, vg Igrflel Ireland_a case perSons Interested to. thé Alabama
Chambef bSetorg8provldaed°they will attend petition Mid® ts°cntlrely a8dlfferent has strengthened the feeling of attach- prcpared tor the best, by drawing up a ^Jn=sUept of the Corte^^ of a bastardy. The case was allowed to ckdms are asklng how much longer they 
St tor convenience of those having ZTr tte^c and othcr luteiest scries of questions that reduced Spain to courteoq eu,ightencd stand untU July. are to wait tor their money, now In the
business to bring before them. The sum Hon. Mr. Tlbbets said the present Is Country. influence both a catechism. Twelve o clock came aud gentleman, a lawyer by profession, a rc- Pcrkins Ts. Scott—an action of as- trëasury of th<r United States.I to^^attr^inlnd0'Ottawa must be Lent, ha,f-past twelve, one E^SnM^wks a^Am" samjslt. Damages assessed at 810-85 Iiobeft C. Whiting, of Littleton, N. H.,

*600 to go towards paying expense of lQt of cIap trap dcbates had lengthened strengthened. ,b earn"st at- past °ne’ tlV° °-Cl aC, ’ 3 C° the en s’n ire lie spoke of’his own country calmly. He for plaintiff. _________ _ sat down on a circular saw, last week,
publishing Judge Stevens’s d*§®sa" d^b® the session, or Important buslnees like ^°y0d,. ®f tMs Government and will, no "O letter. He had forgotten the engage-1 o[Pht ^ Republlc would succeed, shipping Notes. and was divided against himself. As

bave assurance that the money wouldi be aeemedtobeMmaChunderthetofluenceof from aphonia for some anys^ LL not to get beyond the cuticle of ac- Lhonso on thc throne for several years, schooner is toll of water, havln Been hlm tor drunkenn^s, tnu g
distributed to the proportion to poor dis- Domlnlon Government as are its em- - prorogation of the House. pity not to g y F, ^ the Kcpublic endure several years,” a8i,ore. She will discharge cargo of lum- 8top p^edtogs an^(>^jack you hotn
tricta existing, as shown by the ednea- . eg Hefavored the principle of the Fredericton, April 8. qualntaneesliip, but one interview added Scnor Flgucras, “and the mon- her, and go on the ways for repairs. bnt I haven t the boot-jack and shall fine
tlon report. He thought the Government gul'and moved te add a provision in- 0n motion of Mr. Hanlngton it was re- nil that I had.reason to expect, and if he I rchy cgn baVe no chance. Itisthppre- Alaeria —Galveston, March 30.— J00 85 each'
should not distribute the money accord, dl ontractore. selved that the travelling expenses of the denled me the volanteeted luxury of a sent that concerns us. But whether the . r t john Buther- Duluth—that lovely Duluth “Where the
ing to the general rule governing this Mr=Wedderburn said the bill he bad ^ Comml8sioner of the Board of d y coUld hot coinpia,n. There «re Republic endures or not, Cuban slavery Capt. J, C. Barnard. Capt. Jo^ Kutner d an
disposition of patronage. Each county brougbt before the House went quite to worksbocntcr'ed on the Jburnals. se=°nq’ £ man.e for. is doomed. Spain is committed to aboil- ford, of ship John Rutherford, and the lemon trees1 Dicmm, ana o t. -
shonld receive aid according as it 181 far a| this, bnt when it was up for dis- motion of Mr. Wedderburn Mr. women Who never p tlon and cannot imperil her honor. carpenter of that vessel, held a survey glows in the deep thicket » g
shown by the report It needs it. cussion It was shown that contractors Beckwltb was cawed to the Chair of the gettolness, though he carry State cares The hoar of bills and farewells at last . tb bark Algeria, which was bad an isothermal belt under the ear and

The Secretary said he was glad that were ;n a position entirely different from Louse, tbe Speaker having left hls sent upon his shoulders. I put myself in Cto' I arrived, and it ls hard to say which wis . y Bolivar Beacon, some two her thermometer is down to three degrees 
Mr. Hanlngton had raised the question. employes, and as the amendment would anj the following resolution, . , , forgave him at 2 o’clock | the more touched—heart or pocket. Ma- as™" t, vessel as abbTe zer0‘ -
Every district reported is not too poor to pbagly ’km the bill he would opposeit. rorajme ^ Wcdderburlli was passed tclar 8 Plaae’r°rgav searchof a drid is not the poor travellers’ paradise, weeks since, and report the, vessel as __ <i()f
build school houses. Every considéra-1 §etter tJQ get a part of what is daslrable unanimously, after suitable remarks by precisely, and then went in searan a Llvlng is higher than In any other Enro- I having sustained no damage. Capti The Ohioa^o y
tion wlR be given to the repqrt of the Lban nobe at an. He thought the _ dis- mover/Craw lord, Hibbard and the banker. I found him to a quiet little of- eau capital, and thc American system of 1 Barnard reports that the vessel went course there Is talk of erectin0 a mo
Inspectors, and every case will be cbn," eussions that had taken place would have oba|rman: flee where, in.the brogue of an Irishman, charging for meals, whether eaten or not, . bd of mud the quicksand ment in Washington to Charles Sumner,
sidered on the fullest P”86"11111®11. a good effect. . Devolved that thc thanks of thtsHouse heard bow bo bad known Washington makes sad inroads upon the purse. . .. . th beacb ofBoUvarlThe usual emotional Insanity! The fit
consideration of the fects. No consider- ^r, Irvlne thought it would be well to I he tendered to hls honor thc Speaker for I ^tl8ara ™ ,“ charmtoa Irv-1 I had dispensed with the brilliant formerly aU along the beach or Bolivar muae abw lagt two weeks, and then
atlon of snpport or otb”"ls= .ui,1'nnev extend the blU a 1Ut1!’ 18 he,dtdjF?J|t„1îî a ills ability, courtesy and impartiality [^Ing intimately,^ho ^ ^ BUnker during my stay in Madrid; con- having been carried away by tbe action gQ gnpd prop itself up against the base of 
the Government In distributing the money. tbcre wag my m0re danger In havinga presiding over thc deliberations oi Ji ’ SnaiD amlong them seqaentiy existence bad been unruffled. f b gtrong curvcats. the Washington monument."

Mr. Hanlngton said he viewed theM man in the HouseM lthaflfty dollar salary th|s n£use. 1 r iLu^h’n Then Of^course the moment I needed him he b---------------- lue 6 , „ .,Item with a little suspicion coming aelit than with a three hundred dollar com- Th“° Spcakl.r havlng resumed tbe hSîVnk^^kina a^MmSmStong^titoe L*8 foaud wanting. It Is something al- The Court of SeBilona. A member of the French Assembly pro-
dld on the eve of an election. He mlsgiou for bulldlng a bridge. Thc blU chair the resolution was reported by the thej^ker, takingi 8eCeetorv^pane™L Lay8 to rctilzc expectations. No sooner I h S ssiona met on Wednesday, His [ p0Ses to levy a tax on bachelors. They

only 423 districts without schools, when Qlllesple. O’Leary, Hanlngton Irvine. J'^Las ordered to be entered on weÙ-wero noUm- small larpet-bag two ways, while ad- ^ of salar|eg submitted a supple. ered settled.
the fact Is there are 511. Ways—Messrs. Fraser, King, Kelly, Ste- tbe Jonrnals. lards patriotism, dressing endearing epithets to eacb Lntflrv renort recommending that the If it be true that cremation will cost

Fredericton, April 6 -Evening. t Attended What they possessed was Incarnate egot- other; t^elptnaK sheriff’s sMary’ be Increased from 81200 only 82 *■corpus there will no longer be
After tea Mr. Hanlngton continued his LlimipgiDonaldjNapler, Robinson, Now- ^ P^Lr’thc Lieut. Governor In thc is™.-rh4,1/'- Bafk®Lr,dto8®i ,‘o rop^Ucan- “Madam,” said thc Blinker, who by this tQ 91600 that the clerk of the Peace’s any need of discussin„ the question

speech, saying that, while the cost per Lan Palmer, Ryan, Humphreys,^Williams, Lecislative Council Chamber, and having stateiflcnte. I ®,"Fld,»h Vent monev on time had tugged himself Into a vicient ’ . made S1100 instead of 8900 ; whether It ls more expensive to die than
pupil ln Westmoreland under tnc new law Gironard, Covert, Harrison, Lindsay, rf£‘nded and^rotntned a@to, the Speaker lam out ofhim, tithongh 1.got money on ^ „ and displayed to an admlr- salal7 be made ?iiw msteao^01 jevu, , Cremation will settle that, no
Wto stated In the Education Report as . announced that while there His Honor a letter of c/®di‘ î.atmè „o?d wUh<£t tog aadtonce the une pocket-handker- and that the County Treasurer and Au- donbt
62.88, the actual cost, taking attendance Mr. Hanlngton argued that the pr nci- had deliver^i the following Speech : 1°/, 'w thc customary premium, and chief with which he had come into Spain, dit0r receive no increase. a Murry Harbor correspondent of thethe'lteglsterfwa^gs^isfand If^thtTper*11 gbQU°d apply^in1 the‘smne’niammr"'^ all I Mr. Honorable Gentlemen 0/ ®qM meL be rid'o^theMn^niSes'before j |‘a^ada™’aaJ,|bpJ1^ly!bpqe*^t”can m)L” Justice Clark move,^L—daZs ChtriotteLwn wL glves'L particulars
ccntagc of attendance was taken Into the ofQCeraaQd employes of thc Local Govern- ’heUgisMiv ' . ,h H heaving Madrlf.. rb® ?a“k ?LSPa flue ‘d^orwhat reason?”7 “Because Ibouglit be received and th of the drowning of Mr. James Lumsden
calculation the cost per head to County ment as u does t0 th?sc 0f thc Dominion -Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House not trusted outeide o the capitol. A fine ^ tickets jn tQwn and wheu tit.kcts are carried out. of that piace, while engaged in making
Fvovinclal funds alone would be 87.68, GovernBent. ‘ of Assembly. s, r X 7 RYr ' T s,dd “sùnüOsc bought away from the station, passengers Justice Nowlin spoke against the re- yagt thePsch00nev E. Chambers, a short
without the a™°uut paid by the^dlstrict, Frkdertcton, April 7-Afternoon, The unremitting attention wblcb T°a . ®®1’ |°own me ^nd I had come must take their luggage with them or go rt Ho wlshed to know what the to- time ago. Ills body has since been dis-ars?iS?i£ts,zssïs. «,^j-ewj sss,'^ssùSS- ^ ■gsyA-},«£yyi- l-^=„„*figures were plfcc# ln the report, bow- get another slap from' Quv®™™®”1 ^puld The Act which you have passed in ato of dlt»wliatwotod yon have clone?’ Well,^ £ dJd Qur added the indignant an office of fees, and thc Sheriff is an of- A Melbourne despatch says that Roche-
ever, that they might go to thecountty thecloM^tii views the construction ot railways to the F^p®d tbr 5?ink>ff vou’d come to me with official. How I could have laughed, but fleer appointed by tbe Government. The fort and his friends arc at present at

s&sz£i£ÿ* 00"'n““ sSfSrH s 5s»smi tu «asts ;Si,% "z*. »... »»,r ». ». ss »s. MtoYres;
had made the figures to Ue. The state all persons e*uept Lxecu ie suits, and the enactment of an Attach- dence in letters of credit. that ! should not have known what yon were Sheri was an > Young Spinks came home from a ball,"hot tCh°eStcoPmLhrad e^ment sZXnl *S^2S7 £S ^ ASKSAtw - ”'gL'aSt T* T ' ^aVs

gassEa.rar t“-B a?a r1■“ “I1,‘zæhrs-æusnx “SîSïïïKba
grisfflRB'ss s’sr f1*1’- ,tt;2 EEkHESF'ïBHb ».the comparative average attendance, and A bill ^Utl^Taasctotoelt ’”ibeJK l^'omv tee to,™ s teus ptced H-t» a shop ” she Said “STStoSSSd had° onTsccn Justices not only for tee increased salary. have arisen between Chili and tee Argen-

^L^fborh^sLt'matongu^ In SL john^biUs totoc" “ tn^eXîte wboio frombô^te tim EsLrial^m the railroad. xfouMII but tor tee kind,y way in which they had tlne Confederation about the possession
tee“tot per^pupR ^wasperfectiv fai r! ratepa« of the Farishof Grand Fa,,» '^Lt and Gentlemen of the Legis. L'uLsdlingtheproPeLy of ladies The «1'b^ tlTldtound Lraelf'expouTdlng 8poken of him. "LS®„St„" “ haLbimexcha^ldLn
Hls speech w La vigorous one, and was for fire purposes; felattog to the new l(lUve Council : Spanish women are great traders. Even 5/J,! “ a‘natlv™'^^^The native was Merritt Wctmore was appointed a sur- ^‘Liect lUs nroposcdto refer the

EBESHE BBSshee ssspass rr t r -stead of the year, yet tee report was to eleved, the new membere to be eboseü ) 1 jnfUlyllce t0 promote mutual market at reasonable rates. Many are ®d' know so much, how copies of the new Highway Act printed. -0UD„ beion„ing to N.Ê. Margarce.wcre
made up in such a mystifying mannet from members of the Alnmnl society), to ,yw,,, am011» all classes, and I ear- disposing of real lace mantillas, and lean must feel. If they kno so m • John Warnlck, Jr., and John Kearns, y. ° ° . ....Msnt nvnrred
thatnonebut those who were Intimate provide for district assessments topar- 8^ hope that it will please Providence gut you ono cheap. The saleswoman wpt ^oaderfuL‘re^nf the comnurtmeut was were appointed Road Commissioners tor out shooting, when an accidenl «
■With those who made It could under [gbcs containing incorporated towns ; re- f mtiuue the toany blessings we now ! be here directly; but let me narn you moment the rdst oftte c p pp . . . n by which one of their nnmbcr named
stand It. The principles on which hls hating to thc St. John Suspension Bridge ; ^.c mtiuue y b against showing any eagerness about pur- tMtea peeaestrion of by afrolicsomc pany tue parish of Lancaster, in place of R. Hugh Mcltouakl, sou of the Rev. Hugh3a.ii"iirs3BBrstia,£ffe»jtjms-ss«“ssï*. ir.’Kttrjwss
not dlsprovehis po«uomken Rt some| [mproyed lands ln Y0A1 relating to land LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. incarne the little old woman, and I and tec next to Spanish. It waatto a spcela! presentment on the accounts of the deceased, who exclaimed, “My God,

MTI«retC4MT.1n!eftL1Fther dtocaBBlon, l^ri!h^C5rl,ere|,l"ated,la,Tal^, that la Jamrallunpi'yT aLl t. couflrnt eale of ^'dMh^d’iSt'tbeuSyW whom ’the Like school girls, th.se glgglhiS ««■ Many of the taxpayer, who are In arrears Mr. Grant, M. P., Introduced amethod 

when the 926,000 was voted by tee fol J which the owner may reside. If assessed certain church lands passed. A bill to rajJJJtllla belonged would kill her If she jumped out of tb® ‘r“lu at arc the flr8t men of the placc’ wh0 ar® of brlbcry dllring th® r®cent Parliament
lowing division: Feoe-Fraser, King,] in one such Parish It shall not be In the encourage the estobbshmeut o^ menu- dld not obtaiu twice the sum. I laughed lo've.d ?c,q“k ".‘v”®® 8 td morning I well able to pay. They recommend an ary elections in England. This gentle

Essisss he:= r -, r hhhishe --^21Robinson. Nowlan,Butler,Palmer, Carleton to exempt woollen or cloth Hon. Mi. Seely said mnimfacturcs ^‘“VCltLn anything so cheap. I sleptawmk. The annual assessment of $14,000 for pets at KkKcrminster. This pleased the
Byan, Humphrey, Glrouard, Covert, Har- manufactories from local taxation ; to were started wite a view tq make money, shrpgaed my shoulders. The little old - _ found the Alms Honse was ordered, 8500 of maiufacturers of the article amazingly,
risen Irvine—25 ; Yoys—Landry, Adams, establish a new polling place In King- and he row noreatou whythey «honldbe Ucidthe mantilla before the light, The body of Ann Seabury was foun blch ghall be ugcd tor providing a cellar Then he disposed of the Immense amount
OLeary, Gillespie, Hanlngton-5. ston, Rlchlbucto ; to anthorlse the Issue exempted at the expense of other Indus "“'"fmlght see the beauty of the rich to a terrible state of decomposition to a which shall he usco for provim g inen £ t tep cent under

AftCT Mr. Hanlngton bad spoken de- of debentures in St. John, to the amount tr|e8. , . black lace. She would part with the last bQUge ln Brooltlyn, N. Y., last week for the building. the first cost « "’sacrifice teat delighteddaring teat the Government should be of 85.0OT to recoupEast s de tond ; relat- The three months hoist was carried. ^ QU her bcad btiforc she would take where ghe had byn aUowe„ t0 dlc alon6. The foRowtog assessmente were aho ‘h" ® needed carpetings. Mr. Grant
ashamed to own they were not able to ing to Great Marsh, Hopewell, wer FiiEDEmicroN, April 7. one real less tor such a wofk of art. The wltb gmall-pox, her- companions having ordered: for Goal Debentures 81000, wa8 elected, and hls opponent Is dealroiaX
deal with the assessment question, the agr®6” , th . A bffl tu authorise special assessments north pole conld not have mcit a s all Red and lett her when they found she Alms House do. $1000. The proportion Qf knowing if the carpet operation wasBonPtteeesamyea to^the steeds of St. Jolmwas commit- thanL Oh, rery wcU teen, ^he Uttle hJ ^ dlgease. wag pagged ^ ^ar-tor St. John 74, not constructive bribery in a degree pun w
excepting Messrs. Nowlan, Palmer and open of the Clerk Assistant’s desk, and ted. Hon. M®88rfth?®^,.avagauce of would not basely sacrifice ber client’s ln SOme natures the loftiest unselfish- Portland 12, Lancaster 5, Simonds 5 and ishable by law.
Covert, who voted nay. The other Items the theft of stationery therefrom ou Gpo l strongly cond _ . f r„,rnr.i'to the streets property ; and to my dismay I saw jicr neg8ig often striking!v manifested. There gt Martins 4 per cent.
^jïïiiS’JïSd'ieîSs.'u»T,„«^5=177=»-

tor a road-way on the railway bridge at port, was a reflection on tlic House. i Uiiivcrslty jmssed slh^tl) ameu , i wbcn Sbe says yon can have tee travel abroad. coal and iron
Woodstock. The Secretary Introduced-] Mr. Hibbard said ihe net was done at bill relating to tin disqualification ol p .

A young roan 
says, but evidently of English origin, 
went ont to see the sights Wednesday. He 

not going to go to Sheffield street 
after night, so took the afternoon for hls 
peregrinations. The nymphs of that lo
cality are ,not honest in the daytime, 
however. At least that was this young 
man's idea when he found himself* a few 
hours afterwards, minus hls watch and 
$30 in money. The fair companions who 
had soothed him to unconsciousness * 
with liquor had fled, and hls best efforts 
were not sufficient to And them. He- 
will likely leave the city a sadder and

was

wiser man.

NOTES AND NEWS.

The Corporation of London has re
solved to make a present of plate worth 
$15,000 to the Duchess of Edinburgh.

In a cock-fighting case at Quebec, the 
have each been fined $19, and alltlon Is from the Temperance Alliance. owners

the spectators $5 each, besides costs.
The Archbishop of Cologne has been

V'
1

new

The French S.S. Nil was lost on her 
way to Yokohama, and eighty passengers, 

King’s County Court. I among, teem the Japanese Commissioners
opened Tuesday morning, to toe Vienna Exhibition, were drowned.The court

I
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i Faith’s rosy checks burned only the hot

ter "for her consciousness of that fact— 
and the only person present who felt any 
real satisfaction was Sile Herring, the 
village lawyer, who was now s6re ofiiis 
good fortune to officiate as Faith Murray’s 
escort to and from the quilting.

As for Curt himself not a word said he, 
but turned steadily and dignifledly toward 
the door,and ip another minute the quick, 
sharp jingle of his bells told Faith that 
his sleigh was, like his boat, doomed to 
go- empty of lady passengers until her 
own feet came back to it.

Up to* that moment Cert’s mind had 
been occupied only with joyous anticipa
tions of reconciliation with Faith, and of 
the fun he would have on the sleigh ride, 
going and coming, as well as ât the quilt
ing. Now, however, as his fleet team 

Lot it come forth andutter its plaintive moans, drew him swiftly along the river road on 
Listened so oft that thine ears are growing dull his lonely way homeward, hfs eyes 
To sounds less sod and soft, to tho checrfnl tones wandered up-and' down the river, predis- 

Sebaratists, the Repealers, nor the Quo- That ring in the chord of life when it swcllcth posed to discover anything that might
m„mhere rtf Parliament can grant full. " appear to suggest an interference with

bee members 01 F.uliament, can . the contemplated merry-making.
legislative favors to anyone m Hearken, it now for the past and never more , xt is very strange how differently the 
New Brunswick. The majority of " II°-d not the eyes that crave and the hand that wor]d wdi look to a-mai» in one frame of

t Hint maioritv clings, mind and another! That morning thoLegislatuie, and that lunjou Kiss it once at tho future’s glimmering door sun had been cheery, the sleighing bad
only, can grant educational favors to Float it away in-the dark on its own sad wings. been extraordinarily goo#, and Curt’s
ahy class of out- people. When those go sha„ ft rooch diatrollmontilcvcrgT of night, HrTct^Jm6* tf h^wiis 
who seek concessions ccaso iooking Whore shadows of fair false things and tier P?e,ePsharpened by Faith Murray’s rough 
elsewhere for what they require we be echoes be; _ (reply,, he began" to discern 'that the snow
lieve that this majority will be found Thy wmacrossChelnlTsin tHe^k.nd mglight was|remarkably soft and -soggy ;’’ that,

TJio frce-school partÿ -will have, it is - PAlT11 MURRAY’S LOVER. formed thick and strong, there had nowr
t>retty certain, twenty-eight of the forty- I / for several days, been altogether too
one members of the next House of As- ^ UBgcncn>og gh, ,as Faith
semhlr. I ■’Murray by any manner ofmealJs; and her Be.

honest blue eves were very pleasant and Up and down the wide expanse he
,, „ , _ ; . . .___: gazed, and here and there he saw light■ . . ... ., I kindly to-look intoi A1.part, nevertheless, cuttera and evcn heavily laden wood

The people of St. Martins, like t,le | „f Faith’s inheritance fromtierliigtphead- sleighs crossing and recrossing, and the 
as n citizens of St. John, were told that it cd Scotch ancestry had been a somewhat former now and then-putting in an ex- 

would be a line thing for the County to basty an(j jealous disposition,and a good- tra burst of speed over the smootii _ani.1 
liavc a representative in the Cabinet at iy s]lare of their own unyielding obstina- |a® nor tothe left did he turn, andTby 
Ottawa, so tiiey gave the Minister-can- Cy. ’ As her mother was apt to remark at tbe time that Faith Murray and her 
didate a large vote. Like the betrayed times : “Faith is a dear girl, bat dhe needs friends were on. their way to the quilt- 
beop.e whoL-pected to have the Inter- management, and it isn’t everybody that s?ooY«

" colonial Railwav terminus at Reed’s knows how.” |by tbe pack door 6f the house, with all
Point tfiev are disanminted. Some of Not “everybody” indeed ; and assured- bls buffalo robes, blankets, clumsinessS2.ÏLZoTPS nvo». .1— jtmg»****,-*—*»

The bilj to disqualify Dominion offi- poptal ftcflUies, and fancying that their I wardly up-andrdown fellow as Uur i v Ag fg[ Faith hcrself) she had hardly
ft »«. holding M » ..« I*- aigpow-rful Iww.-Kw*. »»» MM MM—. ttTgStf « SS*5te
legislature passed both Ilotes, not- net would see justice done, modestly. I dark - wa8 Cnrt) and hls whlte teeth Silas Herring assumed for Mm a species 
withstanding the opposition of certain petitioned, for one mail a week, and Mr. ■ «prnotmiltv «rSeamino through bis of personal triumph, as Ue compared hismembers who pretended to be in favor Pillmer presented their c;«e. to the Post- heayy mnstocheX asmile that betokened Curt Howtend’s

of it, and is now the law of the 11 o\ im e. master General The Postmaster Gen- ^ wni to every soul he met, male or ibroo»iug at home oyer her ^defeat. The 
It was a proper bill, and Mr." Crawford after consulting, of course, with , femalc- quilting was thronged with young peo-
deserves the thanks of tiio people for IIon js;Mlc Burpee, has reused the ap- That was very much the way in which pie and old, from far ^
having forced it through. Ottawa in- piicqttoh. Here is the reply that do- be eame so utterty to grief in Bis “man-- a^j all °tbeS more so, probably,
fluence has been felt quite frequently at gtroys the hopes of the isolated peti- agelQcnt" of Faith Murray. He was as because of the anticipated pleasures of
Fredericton, and tlie time had come to tionêrs : true as steel, and she knew it; but his the sleigh rfctes afterwards,
lessen it. At some other time the law Ottawa, Gth April, 1874. universal popularity had shaped' itse* ' co“nœrni^he?cmduc^he
may he extended to inclffde contractors Sin: Tbe Postmaster General desires strangely enough, into one of her pet ^rtainly gave no external token thereof, 
under Government, owners of shares in >"= to say to you, in reply Oo youf le’.t r gdevuDces and this she had nursed into and led the fim as if she neveç heard of 
under Government, owne s of the 2nd Inst., that he was unable to =that its evil energy burst such a person as Curtis Howland. Fer-

District ocbooi grant a weekly mail service from kill- suchsnenHui .=■' hams keea observer, like"their ownpatrltfk’s to Fowler’s In the Parish of St. I forth, at last, just at the wroiiP time awl ■ B*e(i jf on]y tbat good iady had been 
Martins, County of St. John. 1 place. ’ present, might have inclined to the

I am. Sir, your obedt. servt., | 0peuly, angrily, end in the hearing of Wea that Faith was “overdoing" some-
. r others even, had Faith told Curt,on their tiling, but Silas Hferring was not a keen

m » ■-* "“rs SvSS :tsï™ sa as
[fi representative in the Cabinet, especial- * up_ those whose homewm-d way did not
ly when that fepqoscntative happens to " . ,„nrwv wfth a ïaneh “Then permit them to drive in the direction oftbe a man of the calibre ami connections Curt ,wd, rt‘PItcd "rJl » lauSh. dben [he river, were half disposed to envy 
, , ... . „ . » , , I mi always have to borrow one for you of thoge wbose better fortune was to lead

or tho Minister ol Gustoms. • 1 somebody else but Faith learned alter- them across Its broad, smooth bosom.
ward that from that day forth, the square They little dreamed tow mach to be pre-
uosed but light built aud handsome skift, ferred where She rougher but more .afe

seisettoe, as announced by its chief organ, wlllch ha(j carried so merry a party to the aud soiid roads that took ti e n even 
for ti>e establishmentan imitzition of pic-ulc, had never since that day been among rugged hills and heavïly-dniteü
the costly West Point Military College "Show or other, instead of going to
and not one of the Grit newspaper ad-, tQ therivcr. bed at his usunlhour, Curt Howland had
vocatceof reform, retrenchment, etc., When winter approached, the boat had lingered and lounged in front of his glow-
'tas' «nid a word in opposition to it. And
yet this scheme wiU invoh c a very a,rcat b,(rns but Faith felt very sure that Ho had pretended, ai first, to occupy 
heavy burden" vp tbe public treasury, toother female foot since her own had himself #ith a book, but by-and-by the
and be nothing but a respectable asylum, been and month IwhAe, Cu^seVmedto tie^absorbed in
for the imbecile sons et panpei politi. montb weut by, curt Howland’s watching the vivid changes wrought by
cians. • broad and iperry face had seemed to grow the fire as the seasoned oak and hickory

a trifle graver aud more thoughtful; but slowly yielded; and then, as the fore 
his thoughts however serioes they may stick snapped in two, and plunged among 
have been, had taught him little addition- the coals with a strange, crackling sound,
•il wisdom. If they had, he would have he suddenly sprang to his feet, threw on 
known better than to say what he did to hls liât and overcoat, and strode out into 
FaUli when he made his first out-and-out the open'air in front of the house. It 
Effort at reconciliation. was a clear, beautiful night, just the sort

SHe had refused all along to be on any fora sleigh ride, and n<4 coJd,

"pol“ SÆiriïïïi sïss
She had fairly longed to sec him show on his ears with a painful jar. Could 1 

some signs of temper or sentiment, and be possible that such a man had nerves? 
sbe'hadderivcd no small degree of satis- But now, swiftly down theroad there 
faction from the manner in which he had came a sound of bells, and tbe vision of 
treated his boat. She had fairly warmed a sleigh was halted for a moment by the 
toward him, one day, when she learned gate.
of hls borrowing a skiff to go duck-hunt- “ Howland !” shouted a deep, hoarse 
ing, and yet she had muttered : ’ voice. “ Ah, you are up, are you? Well,

“He said he would borrow a boat to tHere’s a big rise in the river, and _it s a 
take me out in, but I’ll teach him a lesson cornin’ this way fust. Ive been just a

racin’ down the road to warn folks not to 
1 Perhaps Curt thought he had learned try the lee, but I reckon I’ve come as far 
all the lesson that wai necessary, but, at as I need. Can you give me a sleep aud 
all "events, one fine December day, he de- a breakfast?” r.n,ipd
cided to call for Fal.h Murray and ask -‘Of course I can, promptly reP“®d 
her to go with him on the grand sleighing Curt, “and you’ve done a right good 
party to the “quilting-bee" across the neighborly thing. It s Jake Hobmsou, 
river. There would be such a magnifi 
cent drive on the ice, and such a splen
did opportunity to make up, and Curt had 
laid the matter very close, indeed, to his 
heart and hopes.

4nd yet, eve# when he went after hei, 
he blundered, just like, himself, from the 
very beginning. Instead oi dashing up 
in his gay little cutter,-with “just room 
for two,” the sleigh he drove was the 
biggest of all the half dozen or so that 
was hitched in front of Squire Murray’s- 
ample doorway, and Faith had said to 
herself, as she looked at it from the win
dow : ‘ „

“ Looks as if he was going.to carry ah 
the girls iu the neighborhood!” and her 
blue eyes had darkened, and her lair 
cheeks had flushed with fresh vexation.
She was, every bit, ready to take Are, 
therefore, a few minutes later, when her 
too open hearted admirer asked :

“You'll step Into my sleigh, won t you,
Faith, even if you won’t put your.foot In ^

And she answered sharply : caught Failli in Ills arms, ^"and
“No indeed, sir, I don’t care to ndem on Ins teet and told him » ,

an omnibus. You will, doubtless, have then U°ro_hto prize Hw_
plenty of company without me. sleigh. Faith mu > iawver was
P If Curt Howland had seemed to make 1-*"^'rero reronc.^d, ^d toe tawym vas
light of his rebuff at the summer picnic, too grateful for ms roa 
it was very different now, and there was successful rival, 
something iu the paiued, hurt, disap- 
pointed expression of his manly and 
really handsome face that would havp 
carried the day in his favor under any 
other circumstances. Every girl m the 

ou his side in a moment—but

IISJTERCOLONI-AX. BAILWA5T._

* VlNI EB ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

again by ,Riel’s Licutonimt, kept in a ;sts will comlnne, but tho great 
rough coflln several hours, and, only in majority will be found on tho I The moon is red and low, and the stars are few, 
response to .repeated prayers to "he put ..hie of taxing the property for the edu-
out of misery, beheaded with a hiiteher- cation of the people. A very small | The dew in the cit* it ialleth from eyes that weep, 
knife. Not# this was all that Rid did! proportion of wealthy men. a few who ^ k ^^ my ^ when a grieving pain, 
T4io death of Scottf it is clear, was pro- have no children to educate and a few Frightened ttw.iy by tho eyes that shine in the 
dncêd by tho cutting df his throat at his dollars tax to pay, and some who live day,

7* rr*" -f—.*• tst ,'u; 'r ?M ^ r * ^5* tt ts. ssssssssssssitlie shooting under direction of M. Rielî but they form an insignificant fraction 
And yet Riel is charged with Scott’s of thS electors. Those who arc in favor 
murder! Poor Stokes, it will be remem- of free schools, and so anxious to recon-1 0f death, 
bered, was accused by tho conspirators cile the present difficulties as to be | xts mm-mw 
against his life of having caused Fisk’s" ready to make many concessions to the

Catholics, will vote for the frec-scliool 
candidates, because it is only1" from the. 
free-school majority ■ that the. desired 
concessions can be obtained. Neither the

5 OUTCAST.

HBtflilij Crilm t1

WITH SUPPLEMENT.
at.

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL It, 1874.

To také effect on A Railway Swindle.
The Dcpartnxet of Public- Works, at 

Exp- tlie head of which is Premier Mackenzie. 
-*— " has taken the trouble to advertise, over 
P4.to* tlie signature of tlie Néw Brunswick 

4'"8 Railway Superintendent, thç coolest and 
Acc most barefaced swindle ever perpetrated 
7 2» by any Department under any Govem- 

ment.in this or any other cbhntry. The 
fraud was advertised yesterday as fol
lows, under date of April 7th :

Fgt.Ace.Epx.TRAINS LEAVE.Exp.Fgt.Acc.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE.
tA.*. A. 11. ri U. 

7JJ0 10.15 3.20
8.10 11.15 4.48
9.2» 1.02 7.15

10.20 2^5 9.00

P. M.P. M.A.1C10.30
'Û

A-M.
8.00 Halifax,

Windsor Junctioji, 
-hubcnacadie. 
Iruro,
Truro,

4.302.35 sounds like tEe holiest heavenlySt. John,
Hampton,
Sussex,
Potitcodiac,
Moncton,

Painseo June., Jrr

4.15 5.35
ÎÊ li

psalm.
But it singeth a siren's aong-to-tBy dreaming 

fuffla

9.10
10.15 7.00

death when several witnesses swore that3.4711.10 
F. 11.

10.25Leave
death was caused by the fail lire of the 
physicians to stop tlie internal hemor
rhage caused by Stokes’s bullets. In
stead of punishing the physicians they 
sought to han g Stokes. Scott’s tiiroaj, was 
cut in answer tohis oft-fepeated requests 
—requests accompanied and enforced by 
groans of anguish unspeakable, j.nd his 
death was, therefore, a clear case of 
suicide by deputy ! "The persecuted Rfcl 
has many friends who will fight hard to 
fo'l tlie conspirators. • There is M. 
Ouimet, who is going to show that the 
man who issued the bench warrant was 
actuated by personal motives; there 
are the Bishops and priests, who ate 
ready to show that Riel acted from 
purely pious instincts ; there are h half 
hundred French members, who will de
monstrate that Riel is a patriot of the 
purest water ; there are the Ministers, 
hunting eagerly for softie excuse 
basis for an amnesty ; and there is the 
Speaker of the House of Commons rul
ing every tiling out of order that en- 
"dangers Louis Riel and everything in 
order that looks tfivorable to the foiling 
of the conspiracy against him.

5.35 10.50Arrive
Leave
Leave

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13

1.151 7.00
New°0lMgow, 
Pictou,

12.15 5.45
6.15
6.4512.35

12.40* 6.50 9.1511.06Londonderry A. M. rpENDE^wjl^bc received at thi^office until
persons disposed to’contract, for t*ic delivery on

Four well^arrnngcd Sleeping Cars ^to be of the 
most Approved description, and as light as possi
ble, consistent with the necessary strength).

Four First-Class Passenger Cars, each • to seat 
A. Sf. _ sixty persona.

9.00 /.5o Four Second-Ohss Passenger Caff, eslA to seat 
sixty persons, * , „ » , , ,* Four Baggage Cars, each forty-five feet long

Two of the Sleeping Cats and two of the Bag
gage Cars to be delivered on or before the first of 
June next, and tho balance by the 25th of that 
month.Plane md Specifications of tho Cars proposed 
to bo built must accompany each Tender.

Tlie brazen character of this adver
tisement will be seen by reading it care
fully. Tile advertisement is datèd 
April 7th, the tenders are to be opened 
April 18th, the award cannot possibly 
be made before May lgt, and the con
tractor then has four weeks for the build
ing of two sleeping cars, and eight weeks 
for the completion of the. contract ! What 
ivbrazen fraud is this! Jïo establish
ment in tho world can construct the 
ears in tlie time allowed, for the simple 
reason that considerable time is requir
ed for thoroughly drying the several 
coats of paint and varnish with Which 
tlie wood is treated. A first-class pas- 
seiiger air of modern style never 
built and cantwï be built in four weeks, 
and no Canadian builder would under
take to do the work in less than six 
months. And yet tlie Department of 
Public Works, at tiie.head of which is 
the patriot statesman of Lake Superior 
Silver"Mine notoriety, asks for tenders 
for cars to be delivered within foul* 
weeks of the awarding of tlie contracts!

“ Why is tills advertisement issued? 
Wliy does tho Minister of Public 
Works invito Canadian builders to ten
der on impossible terms? Whatris the 
swindle that lies beneath the surface ” 
These are the questions everybody is 
asking The answer i# easily given, 
and cannot be disputed by tile 
Premier’s organs. It Î», this : Tlie 
Department, in pursuance of the policy 
that purchased a number of "cars in thé 

• Suie Agent for the Maritime Troviaccs States witlioilt asking for tenders at all 
lor tlie lullowiuf first-elaM ,_|n VK^t0 „f tile policy that .ac

cepted United States tenders that were 
a few cents lower than those of Cana
dians, the' difference being much less, 
than the duty that would have been paid 
by Canadians on tlie materials used—

9.20. 4.40 
7.M 4.45

1.00Paineec Junction, 
Point du Chonc,

3.101.50Amherst, . „
Painsec June., Arrwf1.45 6.403.35

3.402.40 10.35
At3o

Amherst,
Londondefry
Tryo,

2.45 g.oa
3.30 7.15

*11.45
12.30Pointu Cheno 

Painscc Junctionr, 7 5.06
. Arrtce 5.50

» Leave * 6.10

i onr6.00
Ex A. M.
6.30 7.15 4.0$Moncton Exp.

A. V.
M, 6.003.00 11.255.03 6.00

7.05
Pictou.
New (Basgow, v 
TrûroT ____

Potitcodiac,
Sussex,
Hampton, 
St. John,

6.473.39 2.156.159.50-5.45 p. M.
4D5 1.05 
6 00 1 2.35

I 7.14 8.086.10Truro.
Shubcnacndie, . 
Windsor J unction 
Haliflix. _____

9.208.30Arrtee7.10 7.35
8.22 855
9.00 9.3Q ill12.27

1.25Arrive

Prince William street, Si John. » LEWIS CARVELL,

General Superintendent.
nov- 21

A Petty Postal Grievance.
Railway Offlce, Moncton. Gth November, 1872.

St. John, N, B.

homespuns,
IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled. Flannels and Tweeds !
Ar y, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I Î 

Also, First Class

MISPECK MILLS, " -

im
The Disqaallficatloa Bill.

was

■ COTTON NVARPS.
Warehouse 

sep a ly d&w

Reed’s Building, Water Street, 
j. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

DAVID MILLER,
MAXUFACTUniyi OP

subsidized steamers,
Triistees, Justices of the Peace and 
members of Municipal Councils, should 
it be deemed necessary.... Tliero is no 
taint of special legislation afxxrt the bill, 
as it is thorough as far as it goes. It is 
npt diluted against certain persons, but 
against a large and constantly iiwreas- 

It was not, under the Mae-

Hoep Skirts, Corsets,
AND DEALER IK

Real and Imitation
h.f

HAIR GOODS !%
î
i jug class.

donald-Tilley administration, so neces
sary that Dominion officials should be 
shut out of our ‘Legislature, because 
tlioso officials tlien enjoyed the liberty of 
acting as they pleased in the exercise of 
their franchise ; -but now, when 
turned out of office ovei-y day for politi
cal reasons, when office-holders feel 
that they are in danger of being dis
missed at! any time, ami there is a dis
position Ottawa to forcé our Legisla
ture to do certain tilings thafrPariiamcnt 
cannot do, it is absolutely necessary 
that Ottawa officials should not legislate

-

Sewing-

MACHINES ! The Government is concocting a
4 .

The Lockmau, Appleton, ^ 
Heepeler, WWb 

- And Singer Manufacturing,

79 .KING STREET.

men arc
privately ordered these cats months ago, 
lind noth, when they arc nearly ready for
delivery, tenders are asked for, and there 
can be no competition, cither in Canada 
or the United States, with the concern that 
long ago was warned To be in readiness 
to supply the desired cars at short notice.
We give tlie above as the simple truth, 
and challenge any of the Department’s 

I organs to disprove it.
■ admits of no other explanation. Tlie 
advertisemefit is a transparent confes
sion of fraud. The swindle would not 
seem so bod if ft were not for this at- 
tepipfc to appear to act in compliance 
with law and honesty. The purchasing 
of tile cars abroad - might have been 
justified on the pretence that tho neces
sity for them did not arise until too late
to have them built, but the sham adver- gavo an estimate! in his paper on 
tisement for tenders proclaims the fraud- »- Flimsoll’s Bill from a Canadian stand- 
ulent intent to all the world. Shame on point,” in which iw said : “ The tonnage 
such rascality ! Cannot a Parliamentary jn course 0f construction, or about to bo 
Committee bo obtained for the purpose buiit during tiie'present year," in New ann£)nnces
of ascertaining who gets the commission Brunswick, will exceed forty thousand soou take a prominent place on its edi- 
paid by United States builders for these tonS| and that in Nova Scotia will pto-.J tor[al staff 
Government car contracts? Babiy reach sixty thousand.” This, we

------ j must,admit, has proved tobe.ancxeeed-
A. Muiderous Conspiracy. ingly close approximation. It is esti-

Tlie victim of a conspiracy is poor mated that shipping to tlie extent of one 
Louis Riel! Alas that such things can blmdred and fifty thousand tons will be 
be! The poor fellow was driven from bufit fo these two Provinces alone dnr- 
homc, was obliged to seek sanctuary re
fuge, was restricted from showing lnm- 
solf openly ip the English portions of 
Manitoba, was prevented from "taking 
his seat in the last Parliament, and lias 
now been ordered to appear in his place 
and risk arrest on the charge of murder.
All a conspiracy against good Riel, says 
M. Ouimet in his place in Parliament.
The first act "in this conspiracy was the 
march of Sir Garnet Wolseley to Mani
toba, and tiie last Is the resolution or
dering Riel to attend in his place. One 
is reminded of tlie base conspiracy that

formed in New York against the Qpponeuts- of tlie assessment system 
life of Edward S. Stokes-a to.«piracy M we„ makc up their minds to
that nearly succeeded. Murder xv as . _ , -
the chargein this casci« in^hat^ The ^"e^pcJ ^ o^sch Js/every cc-

THy THB Stokes convicted of murder became lie elesiastieal utterance in denunciation of
BEFORyŒSRr ™B coolly shot and killed James Fisk on a the non-sectar,an party and es^c,ally

N B.-Sold on time or cheap for cash. • hotel stairway, and tlieir Canadian imi- every motion and speech in ■» "ment Sunday on sU|p-board affords the cap- 
Aicnto wanted where none are appointed. are-endeavoring to show tliat manifesting a disposition to cru ce the tata nnd officers an opportunity of wear-
°ffl*t,^««tory .bouldbo made ^ RM iâ a criminafbecause an in- legislature of this Ptevince to act m , , their gift ^ddae. Tto crew, idso, 

early- . WM.CBAWroRp. tractable fellow named Scott, a man of æcordancewith|the wishes o a j ., ^ss pad look quite spruce. On other
YoanaMe^cgiïtim^'teti^iiuiidi'ng. no great account was, by lib orders, of the me*bers ef Parliament, will aid ̂ |ys 0^cers and crew set.passengers a

ChSt"'jtoimVN,,B condemned to die. bound Imnd and foot, the Government m the contest. The ^ example by wearing their old
^eut. for tho MARITIME KNITTIKU and woundcd by six riflemen, shot Itepealers and the out-and-out Séparât- clothes.

feb6

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY STREET. for us.

The German military spirit, which tlie 
chief Gi'it organ thinks shoqM be culti
vated in Canada, has at last agreed to a 
compromise with the commercial, agri- 

tered in tlie year ending 31st December, cultural and industrial elements of the 
1873, in New Brunswick, to have been nat;ob Qn the basis of an army of 401,- 

hundred and qqq men. t A much smaller force tiian 
this will give the graduates of our West 
l’uint a chance to live as heavy swells

Tlie transaction
Our Shipping.3*

The Government Blue Book shows 
tlie amount of tonnage built and régis-CAMP BLANKETING !I

forty-two thousand seven 
one tons, and iu the Province of Nova 
Scotia, sixty-three thousand and on^tons. 
Mr. Robert Marshall, in April, 1873’

►

JUST RECEIVED i

aî;; gss’cît “n'ssââ ;
15 Cafes Felt Hats.

at the public expense.

Iu the Moncton Times Mr. John Liviilg- 
“hegs to announce that lie has 

transferred the management of the Times 
to Mr. IL T. Stevens.” The Telegraph 

that Mr. Livingston “will

stou

T. R. JONES & CO.
OSBORN

Sewing- Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873.

i«JOIN SOLIDATED

European k Hnrth American .Railway i Mr. Girouard, M. P. P.. has been ap
pointed Sheriff of Kent, and Francis J; 
Rice Sheriff of Madawaska. Mr. Girouard 
says lie “never linked one Frenchman 
would be Shereeff.” Mr. Girouard will 
make a good officer.

WINTER ARRANGE® ENTS.

îeC&1w^hLret=Bl^o?"m°

ofN B. nn'l C„ and Fredericton Railway, due in
■^Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight
^Accommodation Ikivos Fredericton 8.10 a. m„ 
and Express 3 p. in., for St .John.
M. H. ANGELL.

Élixirs, Acc.,

“ That’s my name,” heartily responded 
the stranger, “ and I’ve only tried to do 
as I’d be done by.” .

“ Well, then,” said Curt, “you go mto 
the hojise and go to bed. I’ll hitch up 
my team and see if I can make out to 
keep the sleighing party from mischief. 
There must be time enouglt for that, yet, 
seeing the quilting comes first—”

“I’ll stable my horses,” replied the 
philanthropic Jake, “put I don’t go in
to do bed, so long’s there’s anybody 
likely to be in danger. Drag out your 
sleigh. Is that it? Well, there’s room 
into it for more’u two, there is.”.

They reached the river too late to 
warn Faith Murray aud her escort of the 
danger, aud bravely followed oil their 

— heard cries
that the ice 

ol them was broken up 
and that two" persons wore clinging to 

Curt leaped irom 
broken ice,

SUCCESS THE TEST 01 MERIT. Canada is cer-ing the present year, 
tainly destined to hold a most prominent 
position amongst tho ship-owning 
tions of the world.

When is a scolding woman most of
fensive? When she’s as deaf as a post, 
a'nd rails.

James says the ladies don’t seem to 
give a thought to us fellows who keep 
away from saloons.

- They put him ill a show-case, was the 
remark of a rural lady, who recently at
tended a city funeral.

Among the rare things given Patti in 
Russia is a canary bird of gold as. large as 
life, with a bill of pearl aud diamond 
eyes.

Tho jewels which the Duchess of Edin
burgh brought with her to England 
said to be Worth $2,500,000, aud include 
as many as 100- bracelets.

A missing ■ man was lately advertised 
for and described as liaviug a Roman 

He won’t be found. Such a uose

na-

Thc Coming Elections.
The elections for the House of Assem

bly of New Brunswick will probably be 
held early in June, and will, in every 
County, turn on tlie school question. 
The success of a good majority of 
didates opposed to tlie repeal of tlie 
Common Schools Act is certain, and tlie

A cLEOD, 
Asst. Supt.

nov 6

Acc.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA. can-

Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and In pint bottles.

tfack. They 
of distress, and 
in front

soon
saw

nrewas

Phosphates. Jcst Received.
J. CHALONER.mar 25

nose.
as that never turns up."GVW: DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET

of that vast number.

all Description! ef Printing executed 
with deeiHLteU.

Order! left at tho Counting Room of <the Daiz< 
TBlBuse, No,«Prince William Itrect,

P. 8.—A fcŒteeary More Smith, on 
thoMuureo TrUu. \ ^

V
room was

MAC1U

*r

>



,, - _____ ADrilU. Shipping Koto». Sir Cupel Fitzgerald recently amused
noUrisiiclMnattcrs'as we have nqjv laid iu the case of McDade vs. Petcr^ yae- J Abandoned.— The brig Sultan,of Shore- himself at a cab-drmng in pondon, hue
before tlie public, wherein we have to terday, the jury, after an absence of it ham, England, from Baltimore for Fa I- ’^^noUo so fooHshly^again!
deal with the servants of the public, the little over two hours, returned a verdict ^ q b., which was abandoned by a<^no
Government of the country. Increased for the defendant, Mr. McQueen dissent- ' Halifax N S Miss Emily Faithfull complains thrt
tariff protection will not, in carrying on ing. -fbc case occupied seven days,.and her ciew and brought Into Halifax, N. b., hundreds of women seeking for
the works of the Dominion, give back wns as hard fought * case as ever camb by a prize crew from the Inman steamer out of the hu ._ lt
employmeut to the fifty or sixty mechan- off in the Court House. City of Brussels, repaired and tant tosea, situations she recently found it d
ics who have been deprived-of it ty the ------- -- .- > was abandoned again at sea to the 28th to find one competent to undertake the

SSS&'S «J3KK S cm *»*****£' 7. - L -■ «... » rs'sst SSSSS.
operated t* our case, serve as a nrotec- yive pris0ners stood in the corner of England by a German vessel. It1s intended to dine three hundred
maim^tuLf aitk-le "on Ü1C plea of its Chief’s office this morning. The court Suspended. people at one time in the grand saloon of
being in the service of the Government, room b*Ssa|)cP(.°B trying to The oyster saloon near the Bank of thc ncw Cunardcr Bothnia. It is fitted
is admitted free of duty, while the manu- fleî ” |<Kniinjra between the Fort- New Brunswick, which has long been no- up jn-the most luxurious and r-cherche 
facturer here, although wdrktog for * . ^fi(j cte2T goarts. She last night torlous as the resort of depraved couples, style and has the appearance of the grand 
î!î“ rSnwme,n^nri>àl,yhe may require- sought protection, and as she has no bas becn closed up. The neighbors now dining hall at some first-class hotel, 
the increased protection thus mani- visible means, of support. was.swU to ,rlcnca an nnusual quiet on the street It often happens that dnrjng thc pre- 
festfy op. rating to the disadvantage iltonc„nlessc-n to drunken- in the evenings, and miss the flitting to valence of a gale offthe coast of Ireland
of the party supposed to' he protected. ness in Carmarthen streetfand was fined and fro with silent tread, and significant blrds-such as starlings, hawks andgy—«r* -- — ssr.rr^-sr.r,.irsa
^,srÆaft5‘srKwhh hot o^y the inamiftoturcw but toe ^ and oll)^wkc annoying the in- LYRICS FROM GOIUUL. fall t0 the deck completely “ used
people generally, dtair field ainiuofavor, of sheffldd street. Th6 cars l.-xua violki. up.”
and,ltitorceôfathe nnbficlnoncy7 amongst of the people that live there are not used A violet in tho fields alone, 

r eimle tliemsdves A po’ogiztag for to such- language, and the law must pro- In Spring-a creative hour,
*>'* of this communkatien, tect them, so a fine of ,80 or two months Crouched all unnoticed and unknown :
thekugil of this gaol with hard labor was Imposed. It was a hcartsonu It, wer.

We remain you,s la.tmuy,Co ,.GucSg they’U not get much vvork oub of A youthfal8hcphcrdmaiden
•tme,” was the pert reply. “I think tht-y Came nipping there along,

will find something jor yon to do, the go freelv, 80 gluly.
Magisthlte sffid. “ No they won t, for And stirred the fields with song,
t’vc got no use of my right hand at all.
“O ! they have work that just salts left “Ah 1" thought the violet. “ If I wore
handed persons.” Bat nature's favorite flewor,

Gaskin Wnghound was charged with Gifted with all she hath most rare, 
drunkenness in Sheffield street. ‘‘Yes, Ah ! for one little hour 1
yer Ilonov.” “ Flue yon 86 ; It’s a bad So might the darling pluck me 
street to be in. And set mo in her breaM,

Ludwlck Lawson was yesterday given Jurt laid there, to fade there,
in charge by thc Captain of the ship A minute there £o rest.”
Themis charged .with desertion. He was
sent on board again to yroriç. _ But ah ! but ah 1 the maiden crugc,

John Green was loafing Wiih a lot of Travelling in beauty’s power;
the sidewalk at Tisdale's And recked not of the violet’s pain.

But tress pled the poor flower.
It sank, it died, yet gladly ;

“ Yea, though I die,” it cried,
" Twas she there, I see there.

Hath crushed me in her pride."

How the Government Protects Home 
Manufacturers—CaraControct Job* 
bery-A Sham Call for Tenders.

Portland, St. John, V. B., )
Qtli April, 1874. >

To tfte Editor of the Tribune.
Silt. We notiec in your cotemporaries, 

the Telegraph and Globe, of yesterday, an 
advertisement over the name of the Gen
eral Superintendent of the Intercolonial 
Railway, calling for tenders for Sleeping

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

MS Dry Goods
is i:

SALE!
P ! i*

& %Sr <W4Fl Cars, First and Second Class Passenger 
Cars, and Baggage Cars, tlie tenders tos The Last Week But One
be received at the Railway Office, Monc
ton, until noon of the J8th iust., two of 
tlie Sleeping Cars aud two of Hie Baggage 
Cars to be delivered by the first of June 
and thc balance by the 2Sth of tliat month, 
all of tlie cars to be iu all respects first 
class in material, workmanship, &c. To 
those unacquainted with the manufactur
ing of the articles advertised for, this 
might at first sight appear a good oppor
tunity for thc competition ot the manu- 

. facturers of the Dominion, and no doubt 
the editor of the Telegraph so viewed it 
when he called the attention of his fellow 
citizens to it and expressed the hope that 

people would compete lor and obtain 
the contracts. But it may surprise him, 
and all such as we have referred to,when 
they arc told that thc advertisement is 
not a bona fide one, and can deceive 
only them and the general * public. 
It is not a bona fide advertisement, bc- 

not intended as a chance for the

;»*ei
t- ,OF THISSÉF

MAMMOTH SALE.

SEUnia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use

tebsI” Our answer is, that they remove ' yad, of plain steel r plix, cost
i^lSTfiwt.'SSS.

r?îd«îsi?srgs» ;
nf the system. Never before in the cost to import, ii.eo per yard, for me.

^ss«rfviî»..Bu™ lowiwj assssüssstsr *
nek of well ae^ Toni^ ! ICOO yds. of Black and Colorcd-SATINS. at bgns.
?rfieviMBConge^on or Inflammation of lma yds. of Black Figured LUSTRES, at hf. price cansc
toe Liver and Viderai Organs,* Bilious 1»ItaSk0f„nroc°pe?p™ir m competition of our manufacturers; and
Diseases. • , _ __, T «s» bolts of Black and Colored VELVET BTB- for tills reason—that anyone acquainted

The properties of DS. WaLKÏBS bons. iril widttis, at half their original cost. witll y,e matter, for instance, Mr. Caf- 
. .itaQAE^lTTKas areApenenLDiaphoreüo, Blt,k tod Colored RIBBONS, at bargains M Whitney, knows that noB^?tou^M^L8^orifi?jJtera. manufacturer in the Dominion or the

tive. and’Anti-Bffious. cedentediylow prices^ „ATTX F0Iln United States can nccomplisli Ihe work
1*'<*iuSlotaer Trhmmiagefat gmitanwg^ns!^^ in the time allotted-that even if the
20 000 yards of WHITE MALTESE and other cars were all framed and put together 
™’ Washing Laces, at half their original cost. when the contracts are awarded, the 
29 000 yds. of CLUNY EDGINGS, at lc. per yd. time allowed for the fulfillment of the 
to' do- GENT’S SILK SHIRTS and PANTS, work would not be more than half suffi 

atbargains. ■ , " cicnt for thc painting of them. We refer
-250 dos. of GENT’S LINEN COLLARS, best more particularly to tlie sleeping and 

Shapes, cost 30c. each, for 1-0. fir.-t-class cars, although it is required
25 doi. of GENT'S LINEN CUhhs. at bargain.. that l|||t thcsfc a]one, but all of them,
25 doz. of GENT’SECARFS. at half rricc. bc in all respects first class in

.... of DENT'S MERINO HALF-HOSE, ,orkmanship &c.

Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkau- This may be thc five or six weeks of the allotted time had
eas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, r»ul>Hc Koti<;o . elapsed, and claimed that such delay did
Poarl, Alabama, Mobile, Savanntm,.Kp- not admit of the contractors doing justice
anoke, James, and many others, with QP XHIS GREAT SALSh I either to themselves or their employer,
their vast tributaries," throughout our and also availed oursclvcsaif thc oppor-
eutire country during tho Summer and And with the above lots wo have tunitv of submitting to him the grievance
SWJS5eRSn5SR5 ThowwinUs ofotlier Oooàs,

invariaWyaccompauiedbyextensive^de- 8OTI AS ' Sre iX'tiŒ

and°other abdominal viscera. In their q rjr T O ) Stores,- ’ and “ur^r^m'attention to^tiic
treatment,» purgative, exerting a pow- hardships of some fifty or sixty mechanics
erful induonco upon these various or- . . T lisfrpe of eur own city being thrown ont
gans, is essentially necessary. There Tints, J-iUStre», <xo., of workj and consequently loss to 
is no eathartic for tho purpose equal to ., anv mnt0 themselves and families of their means of
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, ,BDn*‘hetokl^„Uon tSmTuftake my "mTvice support, !.. the middle of winter, by such
as they will speedily remove‘tbo dark- any come and Aamino auù sec lor your- disposal of the Government patronage,
colored viscid matter with which the selves, and be convinced. In rcplv to our communication we on thc

S«5S.aSasÆ»““-’ j w. MONTGOMERY,

•SSSySS^ai&dkem „, „.....bossSSKMSS
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar . abte rl,ie of the Department, and with
Bitters. No epidemic-can take hoiu np 10 . r<,<rm-ii tn the construction of the coal
of a system thus fore-armed. —fifial.. 7 .cars in the United States they were done

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Jlead- SHienu . • under the late Government and he was
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, . _____ not aware of the circumstances. Further
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour that the^did not ask for tenders from

M.'S wiiffi. SS"ciS S“£, £Sl™îriï »°,ld ”".15 "mi besM

savas?* r «ssnsLungs, Pam in the region of tho Kid- 0>ïiol*, »ooi,. and 2 o clock., P. M.. whose communication had been submlt-
noys, and a Buudred other painful symp- ÏLL th» right, gue £££*%« « ted to him, consistent with thc public in-
toms, are the offspimgs of Dyspepsia. 8ituatc i„ the Parish of Lama-. .. terests.
Ono bottle will prove a better«uarantco of saim John, bounded northerly by whilst, therefore, Mr. Editor, as tend-
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-' owWbvfinmrhreyJ«S^®!fSr«rCtaa»‘ erers for life work of the Government, 
ment. * • A°'îiventt- «nùtherly by lands now or formerly we could uot claim entire disinterested

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, -Wllito owned by Martin Mytaoy .and Caroline bj Bcss |n this matter, we yet as inanufac- 
Swollings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, ?’P11®™®?jn°dnj0'^ici.yFcllows ; also, a piece of- turers have never asked for anything li.- 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Iudoleut . north of tho above, having said lands ol cousistent with the public Interests, ex- 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old îimnnhrey Toomoy on the "fMp^8fu„™S>e pecting only to secure that work by doing 
Sores, Eruptions of the^kin, Sore Eyes, etc. hSd 1o^«yW to late Eobert Mo- it as promptly, as well, and at as low
In these, as iu all other constitutional Bw j0mcs Qainton. by wâyof mortgage, to. prices as it can lie doue by otters,
cases, "WALKER’S VinKOA R BFtota8.be>» tho north, the said pieces of land contaramg. by Ag regards the construction of the 
shown their great curative powers-m tho estimation, one quarter Cnn $c, mor^or ^ CQa, ^nrs in the United States having 
most obstinate and intractable cases. . Üiïd Isaac McKenne, in^sn<l to any lands owned been done under the late Qovcrnmcnt, it

For Inflammatory and Chronic ^Robert McKenzieatttc time of hlsdoccase; caimot be disputed that they were ordcr- 
m,r u 1.1 nitem Gout Bilious, Kcrnit- th»eaidpicces of land sohject, honercr, to am ud during its administration; at the same 
tent Und Intermittent Covers, Diseases of OeMilf ac5 0Humphrey‘ Tuomcy ; andsuhiMta time we believe that the then Minister, of

i&ss FSfiEsEISSSü

Jft’s.ySfnÆa. - sti-£ sa'tîâsgsgîE
fhnnbers, Type-setters of the. number of cars asked for, a por-
Mmers, as they advance an l.fo, a.o sul eet ^ftof Alfmlll. DeMill. "tion of the award was withdrawn from
to paralYMS of the Bowris. Xo Æuard gaint JohDi.N, Kj-^f^ï^ARDING " each of us on the plea that “ the money

«a„.B«.a.aEsji1______ «-a ^£g-g*gpc

CARD. KUltor, a,is reason was s goo4 ono and

ESSECîirS - B. A. CHAPMAN 4 CO, SfTS.^rSSS^tTS:
5SViS;™” Rockland,Dorchester,N.B., SSmKfi«i!|Kr

SSSitoatss smP-amiAiEHs,
of fhoao BiHorT^ . , and who awarded it to foreign manufac-

Phl, T»S, and other Worms, iKD DZBX* I turers Wlfoont tenders bewg publicly

ie^e=toXŒ;=d^dreÜhvcffianN"o Cordage, Ctoto». *& Stores. Flour an 1 have given our reasons for saying
RVRtpm of medicine no vermifuges, no an- Meal Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots that thjp present advertisement is only a 
t^clininities will free’ tho system from 'worms Shoes, -Hardware, 4*c., 4*- blind and intended to deceive thc gener-
tuclmmiucs wmiree uie J «-Teseet sTpplied at lowest rates and rer j q1 pubHc. We will go fUrtlicr: WC do

_ - na.v'ron not hesitate to assert that the cai-src- 
D. E. TAIL . quired, that is, tlie sleeping end first;

class ones, were negotiated For some two 
or three months ago, that the cars which 
will be delivered to the Intercolonial 
Railway are now under construction and 
nigh unto completion. Is the Minister 
of Public Works, as with tire matter of 
the coal curs, also unaware of these cir
cumstances? Wc are quite prepared to 
believe that he is! What value then at
taches to their not asking for tenders 
from any one outside our own country? 
To us, had wc no other proof, thc lact of 
asking from tenderers plans and speclfi- 

ications of the cars proposed to be built 
would»)© quite sufficient to convince us 
that tlie cars advertised for are already- 
drawing near to completion.

Wc have long bdrne with a knowledge 
of many transactions not altogether con
sistent with thc public interests, bet, be
ing at all times averse to intruding upon 
the public what with us assumes largely 
Of a personal interest, we have silently, 
borne with it, but tills last straw has 
galled us, and we feel that these are 
questions which concern tlie general 
public, as well as ourselves, and, there
fore, we appeal to them through your 
valuable columns, aud we ask, How long 
is this state of tilings to be permitted? 
Arc our mechanics to walk about oui- 
streets idle, aud is tlie money which 
otherwise they would bc earning, and 
which should be finding its way into the 
pockets of our tradespeople, to be ex
pended in enriching a people who have 
raised a Chinese Wall of Protection 
around the manufacturers and trades- 

, people of their own country?
_____  m w f* wky ______ . A vcry general movement is being

<T r Tfl enn PER day. A grate warned, nlade throughout the Dominion in favor 
2)0 111 »ZU All clauses of working people. „ illcreuse(j tariff protection for manu-

TO factuGng Statcrests, and to this end the 
time, than at anything else. PorUeulani free. Government is .being most rigorously 

mi^dwly assailed from all sides; but we submit

, A a - - -
thousandsofcall the

First-Class GOODS, Spring is near. We do not depend for 
information upon the wild geese and 

bluebirds evolved from the inner con
sciousness of the Genteel Chief, but up
on a surer sign. A boy has bad his skull 
fractured while playing base Ball.

Hail, beauteous tenant of tho tolnb, «
Thou harbinger of spring. .

It is said that a plenipotentiary has 
been accredited to the Peruvian Govern- — 
ment from that of Buenos Ayres, on a 
special anff confidential mission, 
thought, that the mission was 
way connected with the threatened war 
between the republics of River Platte and 
Brazil. 1

Thc 6uke and Duchess of Edinburgh 
to have transgressed a law 01 the

ourNAMELY I

i

nr
Circuit Caurt.

April 7.
The case for the plaintiff in McDade 

vs. Peters, was finished yesterday after
noon Mr. Weldon then opened tor the 
defence. The first witness called was 
Thomas A. Barker of Fredericton, and 
his evidence occupied the time ofltH ad
journment last evening. The defendant, 
T. W. Peters, was the only witness this 
morning.

our V

It was
in some

'April 9.
Che case of McDade vs. Peters occu

pied all day yesterday. At half past four, 
o’clock the evidence for the defendant 
closed. Mr. Weldon then Asked that the 
Court be adjourned until this morning, us 
there was a mass of testimony which he 
wished a chance to look over/ before ad
dressing the jury. This morning Mr. 
Weldon commenced Ills address, and oc
cupied all the forenoon. This is the se
cond time Mr. Weldon has put this case 
before a jury, and he is thoroughly 
conversant with the facts. His long 
speech was a very able one. The burden 
of proof, he claimed, rested on the plain
tiff, and they had only the word ot Mc
Dade against the papers and-diréct testi
mony of Peters. Mr. Weldon was speak
ing when the court adjourned at t 
o’clock. .

persons on 
Corner, and was tol4 to move Off by 
ppucenmn Rickard Evaw.a*- He refused, 
saying he was a free and independent 
tax-payer and would stand where he 
pleased,- and also used insulting language. 
He was fined 86, or twenty days gaol.

April 8.
Joseph Rcrichstcad confessed to the 

charge of drunkenness, and. was fined 84.
Samuel Stewart, arrested drunk in Nel

son street, and John Watters, charged 
with the same offence In Charlotte street, 
were fined $4 each.

John Cnrran, age 21, was found lying 
drunk in an alley, off Sheffield street. He 
confessed andwas fined or two months 
11 thc penitentiary, the Magistrate re
marking that he might as well take him 
in time, as he had come u ider his con
trol. Thé enormity Of the ofibnee, .visit
ing Sheffield" street, was also pointed out 
to thc young man, who received the ad
dress with a look of wonderment.

Tlie "protectionists were two. Charles 
Nowlan arrived by bout last evening aud 
had no place to go. - He was discharged 
with a eautlou.

Abraham Chute had been warned twice 
of the fate that awaited him if lie again 
appeared in tlie dock, and was furnished 
with a two months residence iu the peni
tentiary. '

seem
realm, in their.eagernôss to kiss the royal 
mamma on reaching Windsor station. 
They jumped off without waiting for the 
train to stop, and the Russian daughter 
was rewarded for her rushing by a plump 
royal kiss on each side of her pretty 
princely physiognomy. "

King Kalakana, who was famierly a 
contributor to the newspapers, and who 
is author ot gawailan national hymns, •
has shown his preferences for his literary 
associates by. appointing them to the 
highest offices in his gift. His first act 
was to appoint a former riyal editor 
Governor of the Island of Maui. An
other editor was made Minister of For
eign Affairs, and two others were given 
seats iu the King’s privy council.

OrattilUi Iiiousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In
vigorate th«t ever sustained the sinking 
Bvstem

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not fiôt 
etroyed by mineral poison or other 
menus, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. . .

II.—EVENING.
Calm is o’tir every 4iill ;
The trees nre still ;

Hardly a breath 
Seost thou stir yon pine.

The thrush is silent in her woodland nest, 
Soon, too, shall rest 

Be thine. —Good Word*.
50 doz.

NOTES AND NEWS»

one
Nothing makes a person laugh so much 

as a set of new teeth.
If you want to make a bustle in the 

world take five ncws?»pcrmnd a piece of 
tape.

A Slawson funeral was postponed one 
day to enable the Mends and relatives to 
Attend the “Black.Crook” matiuee.

A Danbury man has brought ont a 
new vermifuge with the significant name 
of “The Early Bird."

Stepping with the bare feet on tin oil 
cloth at 2 A. M. rarely fails o£ suggesting 
new figures of speech.

A Danbury prodigal has returned to the 
bosom of bis mother-in law. She fell on 

■ ills corns aud wept. No calves foot jelly.
If a stick of wood is too long for the 

stove, kick it in a few times with your 
heel. Tbcu take it but and saw it off.

April 10.
Mr. Weldon closed yesterday,- after 

speaking nearly four hours. He ' went 
over the whole testimony, touching on 
almost every point. He closed by com 
paring the two men, speaking of Mc
Dade as one who was trying to get rid of 
paying an honest debt.

S. R. Thomson, Esq., then addressed 
the jury for the plaintiff, and commenced 
his address by repeating a passage of 
Scripture which Mr. Weldon had used— 
“the fool hath said in his heart there is 
no God ’—and asked : “Who Is in this 
case thc fool who has saW there is no 
God?” He spoke of each one connected 
with the suit—of Peters,. McDade, and 
the other witnesses—and mercilessly 
lashed even the Opposing counsel, who 
rather winced under the chastisement. 
The case, they had been told, was pre
sented to a jury for the third time. He 
repudiated the idea that two honest 
juries had sat on the case. The first time 
seven meu, summoned from York cOuuty, 
and steaugers to both parties, had given 
the plaintiff a verdict. What inscrutable 
reason has induced the Judge to grant a 
new ’ trial htf-tould never see- The 
second trial was a mere farce, as a trial 
by such a jury must be. This jury dis
agreed—four •'toting for tlie plain iff 
and three tor tlie defendant. Of tlie three 
for tlio defeiidaut, one of them-— Sanuiel 
Gardiner—is «the partner, ay, the very" 
shadow of T. W. Peters, connected in' 
every way In business "with "him, aud 
bearing the same character. Atiotliev ou 
the jury was Gideon Prescott, a man ot 
wealth and honor to be a money-lender 
—“but, thank God,” said the speaker, 
“not bearing any such name 6s Samuel 
Gardiner or T. W. Peters.” These two 
had secured another tow with them and 
thus prevented a vordtec. Thc counsel on 
tlie other side had endeavored to .prove 
that Mr. Peters only got 44 per cent out 
of the property. If he (Mr. T«)‘ though: 
that Peters only got. 44 per cent, out of 
the investment—if he was convinced that 
Peters, who took his Ï9 pet cent, bo 
nus and six per cent, interest, only got 
that small percentage, he would, iftwuce 
withdraw from the case, as he knew that 
the torture of mfSd. and sleepless nights 
It would occasion Peters would be punish
ment enough. The question the jury bail to 
decide was simply,Was theassignmeutof 
mortgage an absolute assignment, or 
was it merely to be treated as a mortgage 
on the property? If they decided tliat it 
was merely a mortgage it would enable 
the Court of Chancery to open np 
the accounts aud compel McDade 
to pay Peters all tliat was due Iftm with 
legal interest. The claim by wbicb Peters 
held the property was one made up by 
charging bonuses anti large rates of in
terest. Mr. Peters had refused to teti 
what bonus, and said he could not re
member—tliat he held at the time of the 
transaction enough houses in the same 
way to have sent him to the Lunatic 
Asylum if he paid much attention to them 
a!>, if indeed the defendant held many 
houses tu such a way he (Mf. T.) thought 
they would dend-hlmto a place further off 
aud much hotter- For two. hours and a 
half Mr. Tlioiçson continued his speech, 
which was admitted by all to have been 
one of the most keen, pointed and sarcas
tic brer delivered In the Court House-, 
Piece by piece he seemed to tear the evi
dence to fragments and throw it back to 
the defendants—turning trow on coun
sel, now on defendant, with bitter irony, 
fierce denunciation, apd keen sarcasm. 
He was frequently interrupted by Mr. 
Weldon, but it seemed as if nothing could 
stop him. He continued against all ob
jections his flerce tirade against the de
fence. Iu conclusion he made a strong 
appeal for bis client. In opening he said 
Mr. Weldon had quoted a passage, of 
Scripture and he hoped that he (Mr. T.) 
had shown who the fool was who “had 
said iu his heart there was no God.” In 
closiug he would give them u passage of 
Scripture—“He that oppresseth the poor 
reproacheth the Lord”—aud call to their 
minds another saying from the time of 
Job, which is true in thc nineteenth cen
tury and true of Mr. Peters tiie-dclcud- 
ant. When speaking of the wicked man 
it is said ;

That which he labored for shall be re
stored and shall uot swallow it down : 
according to his substance, shall the re
tribution be, aud he shall uot rejoice 
therein. Because he hath oppressed 
and hath forsaken the poor, because- lie 
hath virtually taken away an house which 
he builded not-, surely lie shall not feel 
quietness in bis belly, he shall not 
of that which he desired.

a stimu-
ant to inventors, aud several sorts have 
already been reported as completed. 
What wouldn’t Professor Webster have 
given if the cremation buzz had only been 
Started in time to help him make a bet
ter job of the Parkliam murder. And, 
by-the by, cremation' will prove a god
send to murderers if the lie w furnaces 
will work well and not cost too much.

Crémation processes are now

*

Dr. Lotlirop, a somewhat eccentric but 
‘always sensible clergyman of West 
Springfield, Mass., recently told a young 
lady member of his church, who feared 
she had done wrong in dancing, that if 
she had a good time lie was glad of it, 
and hoped she would do the same thing 
again. He also informed an old lady 
who had made a great uproar about the ^ 
girl’s dancing that if she wished to get 
to heaven she would do well to use her 
feet more and her tongue less.

April 0.
Justice Lockhartpresided at the Police 

Court this morning, tlie Police Magis
trate having gone North for a short visit.
There were a dozen prisoners in the dock 
for him to dispose of.

John Marshall was the first. He was 
drunk on King Square, and some iadics 
complained that he had insulted them.
The Magistrate lined lii-.n 86- or two 
mouths in tlie penitentiary. *

John English confessed to drunkenness ^ wbcn a Woihan should be entirely Alone,
i,TMariha X Francis6 ô»lvUcàmJ from toc UU when a full line of clothes courts - Senor Adolfo Ballevian, the President 
Alms House a few days ago. Last night down in the mud. Bolivia, died on the 14th of February,
the police fourni her promenading through That was a sensjblç old chap in Delà- caasjUg widespread regret all over the 
Sheffield an’d Caruiarthair stre ets. 1 hey war.,_ who,' dying the other day, .said ; coast- There are few fitted by character 
arrested her, ar.:! to the eliarse o oing „non>t write any poetry-About me, aud and popularity to maflagh the helm of
a loose chamber a id don’t fool around about a monument.” State, and it looks as though a fatality
ing abiding pince sh ■ pleaded guilty, i la uv“ . -, mn-sned that couetrv. The Federalist
next, two months of iia-cheekered lue will There are said to be two or three tbehs- ^volutjon tbat arose in Caracoles has 
be Spoilt in the penitentiary. and outlaws in the mountains of Çalifor- beeu suppressed, Kd the leader, Santa

Benjamin Whitt- wasara-vstÿ in Carte who by robbery and. violence. Croz, made pr,sonet- Dr. Crotal and
ton, find confessed to being druiiK in l » ^ nthor ohiéfe were struggling for thewhite street, A flntof $4 was imposed. . They are quite secure from arrest l*toeir "there t ^ ^yFg'b=t anarchy

Henry Malian, n man ot 6o, who could mountain fastnesses. • • ^,ag Ixpected throughout Bolivia,
hardly stand, so ol<i and infirm was lie, For selling a boy liquor cdbugh to kill - _ -, , .

reassess rsssK
He waited some time and the trial was clleaniy. „ ing suttaghinst the paper first named,has
nostooHcd until to-morrow. fiillcn fool of Jhidge Rainsay, who pre-P Edward Ellsworth, -evidently a UMIe Tlie Golden Globe.’,a( Colorado, has sus- sides iff the Court of Queen’s Bench, end 
gone ill the head, went to the station pended .on account ot the .djsappeafcmce who threatens the* proprietors with re- 
roi- protection. He was let go. I cf the editor. He was last seen standing

under a tree,’ and some men were pulling. tbc|r cnupgei, who, as proxy’for his cli- 
ou a rope. * eute, received the aflmonition, took oc-

-casion to remind his honor that public 
opinion is a tribunal to which even 
judges are amenable.

A great deal of irritation and bad feel
ing toward Chili has been caused iu Peru 
by the announcement that thc statue that 
is to represent the capital of Peru in one 

lie imposed heavy, penalties. There were I Now here Is a case of pure innocence, of the public parks of Santiago is in tlie 
six prisoners before him, four of whom I An lowa raUroad employe, whose signal form of a semi-nude woman with a 
were charged with drunkenness and two . f thc foolish vire ins, mirror iu one hand aud a bottle of per- -ta
had sought lodgings in the station house, lantern, like that of the roolisn vtr0ins, timber, reclining in a lascivi-

James Dish was dished np drunk in was left without oil, wrote to the supply manner and exposiug her charms 
Water street, and confessed the charge, offleer forJ'som* more of that reiFoil, not Bberaily to the gaze "of the admirer. This 
tie was surprised to hear a sentence of knowing that the color of the lantern . ag an 0fnc"iul insult coming
of 88, or, in default, two months in the globe had something to do with the shade ^0 ®® t^e authorities at Santiago, aurt 
penitentiary, imposed on him. of tight it threw out. there is no saying what may come out of

John Curran will have to obtani.SG or | G d for tbe Newark Methodist Con- it if it is not withdrawn, 
spend two mouths iu the penitentiary.

Michael McVauc confessed to drnnk-
in Sheffield street, and the usual | the case of a ministerial brother who had 

fine of 80 ivas imposed, with the same 
option.

John Cunningham, arrested drunk in 
Market Square, was let go, as it was his 
first offence.

“Old Hugh McCormack,” who admit
ted “he had been a great deal too often
in the police court,” told a long story, Peace hath her victories. The squab- 
and gave a .plausible excuse for seeking | ble betWeen the Eastern and the Boston 
protection, and he was sent two months
t0jtL?seDlxotro=idno?flndnWs board- I upon a basis mutually satisfactory. Now 
lug house last night, and was taken to there will be no competition. between 
the station by the police. He was di- the roads from Boston to Portland, aud 
rected to find his home without delay or an increase in passenger and freight tar-
one would be found for him. ' Wctory^herufore^onsTs^t'getting the

public under. Comforting, that, for 
travellers.

If there is one time more than another

1

]

April JO.
Thomas Quinn, drunk aud disorderly, 

fined 88 or two months in thc penitenti
ary.

jOne of the best preserved of the ens- 
Jôtm McKinney confessed having been I toms handed dawn to as bypur ancestors 

“a little set up.” Fined $4. | is burning straw bedding in the back
Jaijes Dick, drunk. Excused.

April 11.

tho yard. A few fresh bones in the heap im- 
_____ parts an aroma that no one can describe,

Sitting Magistrate Lockhart seemed to ! although many of the neighbors will try 
bc in a severe mood this morning, as to.

J
ference ! They propose to investigate Thc Peruvian ■ Government has just 

entered into a contract with the agent of 
the Telegraph Maintenance Company of 
London to lay a cable between Panama 
an#Payta. "After the contract had been 
signed, it was discovered that, some 

ks before, the F’oreign Office in Peru 
had been informed that Colombia con
ceded the privilege desired on condition 
that the cable should not only couneit 
Panama aud Payta, but should go out of 
its straight course and touch at Buena
ventura, another port In Colombia. Thc 
agent would have nothing mere to do 
with the affair, and started home to re
port to his Company.

Rev. Dr. John Hall, with his usual 
“round-about common sense,” builds up 
this platform for all temperance people 
to stand on; “If any one desires to know 
what * intelligent and consistent temper
ance’ means, the reply is, Such a person
al attitude toward strong drink, iu prac
tice, as is consistent with good morals, 
with truth, and with a man’s avowed 
opinions ; and such as is defensible by 
Scripture aud reasou. It was intended 
to. exclude rant, cant, ignorance, dog
matism, the petty selfishness that trades
on temperance reform and the honest or --------
dishonest blundering which makes the -iSfe3^ 
reform a religion.”

M. De Pene, the editor of the Paris 
Journal, who is always getting into 
scrapes and fighting duels, was the cause 
of a very sad accident at a fencing room 
in Paris recently. He was fencing with 
a Mons. Chartier, and did not perceive 
that the button bad got broken off the 
cud of his foil in one of the manoeuvres, 
so he responded to M. Chartier’s attack 
with a thrust that pierced his adversary’s 
breast and penetrated the lungs. M.
Chartier fell, bleeding profusely at the 
nose and mouth. He was taken up sense
less and conveyed to his residence,where 
he died, M. De Pene is almost beside 
himself with grief and remorse, as may 
well be imagined, though he was not 
aeteall^tc blame.

enness
contracted debts amounting to $2,000 
beyond bis ability to pay. This is well 
enough in morals and religion ; bnt what 
a bobbery it would kick up if tried upon 
those brethren who revolve in mercantile 
and financial circles. wee

like these Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young 

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through, 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed ana 
sluggish hi the veins: cleanse it when it is 
fouï ; your feelings Will teU ron when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health -of tho system 
will follow. „

R. R. MCDONALD & COM 
Druggists and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, California, 
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. Y.

Sold toy all Druggists and Dealers.

,ihR6reiteCBAPMAN;
febfidl. wtf

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoràl and Maine railrbads has been adjusted
I

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A MONO the great discoveries of mode; I

the Throat and Lungs. A vast trial ot its virtu.

E^S^|EÈ(E
Consumption, cured by this preparation, a 
publicly known, so remarkable as barclly to 
believed,were they not proven beyond disput 

. , r n As a remedy it is adequate, on which the> publ
mHIS-MEDICINE is a cerUtin remedy for all may rely for full protection. By cunug Cougn 

1 diseases-of the KIDNEYS such us the forerunners of more serious disease, it say*
. unnumbered lives, and an amount of su Bern.

Orav.1, Stoae in the Wer, and Dropsy.
keep it on hand ns a protection against flic earl.i- 

It has cured many cases of long standing. ftna unperceived attack ot Pulmonary Aflcction^
which are easily mot a t first, bat which beconn- 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected, len- 

r lungs need this dc.ence ; and it is unwise to 
without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 

the distressing diseases which beset the Threat 
and Chest of childhood. Cherry Pectoral is in
valuable; for, by its timely use, multitudes arc 
rescued from premature graves, and saved to tho 
love and aftection centered on them. It acts 
aneedi'v and surely against ordinary colds, sc 
ing sound and health-restoring sleep. No one

Brevities.
Hamilton McManus takes thc place en ; Here is a good collection of counsels 

the police force of Robert Johnston, dis- -j frtejy given by Bishop Wiley to the un
der shepherds of the Methodist flock in 

Ninety head of cattle from Ontario ar- I jerseyj <<The preachers should not di- 
rived-yesterday by the Western train. . vide their time between life insurance, 

The-New Brunswick petitions iu favor real estate, cranberry patches, and the
salvation of. men.” He also cautious 
them against undue familiarity In their 

bear 1600 signatures. I pastoral visits. They ought never to
The Easter term of tho Supreme. Court kiss any person outside of their own fa- 

opens in Fredericton on Thursday next, milies, not even a child. A whisper, he 
Messrs. G. & F. Walker of Nashwaak | {Sri£ttH,wouW ^ *** repUtati°n °f 1 

lost.tliree valuable horses last week of an • 
unknoivn disease.

missed.

Margeson’sCalculifuge
of a Dominion prohibitory Iqiuor law

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold by all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces:

Women are at the bottom of all trouble. 
There was a kind, good-natured Mr. 
Hamilton, who was about to^lead to the

Thomas Hunter is charged with-coure I ^^^lo^ariS^ertto he" 

mitting perjury on élection day in Ward • sure But cllvy mu8t come in to spoil 
4 Portland. He went to the polling place the innocent glee of Hamilton, and put 
to vote oir his dead father’s name. . He wormwood iuto the cüp of the fair Miss

"■«*»< »- “ »• “
ttic Thomas Hunter whose name was on by tbe eyll onC| wrote a letter to her 
the list. Mr. Liugley, who was polling spouse, directing him to come home iu- 
clerk, is also oue of the assessors for stantly, and help to nurse the children
Portland, and warned thc young man ta fate, whi,c7eje“tod
tlie time that he was uot the party re, Hamilton sits In the nursery and wonders 
ferred to. He has been arrested and ré- | why mails and post-offices are not 
leased on bail until Tuesday next.

Charge of Perjury. 4P
H. L. SPBNCBR, 

20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.
avert bbowbf a CO.,

ccnr- savc
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

* April 10.
Judge Wetmorc announced this morn* 

ing tbat the Court, at the conclusion of 
tlie present case would adjourn sine die.

On application of the counsel in the 
case of Day et al vs. Murray et al this 
case, which has beeu adjourned several 
times was placed on the rcmauct^tp come 
on first at the next term.

He then charged the jury in the Mc- 
Dadc-Peters case.

SoldbytuDr^gtfttftRv.^wn.re.
20 Nelson Street, St. John, 
zent for Maritime Provinces.

home testimony.
8r. John, N. B.. March 26.1873.

wards of a yme and a half—tried ever> thing I 
could hear offer its relief, without avail ; saw 
your advertisement of CÀLCULIFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the akort apace of Jour mecka 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
affltotodas^Ihave been.

apr!7 ntwfwy

Dr.

Sold Agcn 
oct30

X

abclit::ht;rlDavid Collins, 
Formerly Harness Maker, 

St.John, N* B. t.
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